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I arn glad to avail myseif of this opportunity to write a chiap-
ter of surgical history wrhich to the young gcraduate rnay seern
ancient.

In 1869 it -was rny singular good fortune to have becorne,
accidentally, and in a special wvay, the first Arnerican pupil of
the now world-wvide farnous Lord Lister. I thou,.ght 1 knew
surg«ery at least exceptionaliy well for a iman of rny age. As a
gracluate cat Harvard, I had been the student of XVarren -anci
Bigelow. Frorn a subordinate medical position in the arrny, I
Ieft the United States service as a MKedical Director at the close
of the war between the States. I hiad been a post-g raduate pupil
and assistant in Harvardci ntil I entered the UniveriynBel,
in 1869. There I profited much from. the teachings of Langen-
beck, Virchow and Martin. After a brief period of
study in London, in 1870, I had arranged toi become the
pupil of Sir James Simpson in Edinburgh. Death, sudden and
unexpected, had seized upon him in the midst of his active career.
Syme soon foflowed, leaving -as his representative in the surg-ical
clinic, his son-in-law,,, Mr. joseph Lister, formerly of Glasgow.

1 was advised by several surg eons of local repute to have
nothing to do with this man, since his opinions were 50 utterly
different frorn the accepted demonstrations of science, that they
must be misleading and harmful. TIhe first morning at his cliùlic

*Read before Medical Society of Nova Scotia, JUly 2nd, r9o3.
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dispelled froni m1y niind ail doubt: and misgiving; lie certainly
xvas doinig w'ork ttterly unlikze any wvhichi i ad hitherto seen,
and 1 xvas equally sure that it xvas contrary to the accepted belief,
called surgical science. Several resections of the e1bowr-joiiit
were undergoing the processes of primary unio n without suppura-
tion, or even pain. I found that 1 hiad to learn niy surgery ovcr
again, and that, if Mr. Lister wvas correct ii lis teacingcs, opera-
tive surgery niust be rewvritten. It is not my pups to recite to
you of Mr. Lister's work, fortuniately now wrell kiiown to 'ail
surgeons, except so -Far as pertains to the ligature and suture.
To himi belongs the iminortal hionor of denionstrating, iii a pion-
ter wvay, the v'ital causes of bacterial infectio-i, or theni so-called
wouind inflammations. These studies wvere inspired by the teachi-
ings of Pasteur upon the process-es of fermeiication, which,
hitherto, had been considered, under the leadership of the great
Prof. Liebig, chemnic rather than vital. Convinceci tlîat a sonie-
thing from without of indlividual vital existence hiad been intro-
duced and developed wvithin the tissues, the conclusion wvas
eviclent that tlîat vital something miust be exclucled at the timne
of operationi, or afterwards clestroyed iii, or remiovedi from, the
Wouind. This, to his clear and- coniviiicitig judgme.cnt, made simple
and easy, results wvhich had hitherto been considered exceptional.
if not accident-al; to wvit, the primnary union of ail non-infected
wouinds. As a corollary, it wvas evident that the arteries ight
be ligated in conitinuity with little or no danger from secondary
liemnorrhage. In order to demnonstrate tlîis important fact, it be-
came necessary for him to pursue his investig0,ations in compara-
tive surgery upon the Continent, the laws of Great Britaini
prohibiting vital studies upon the lower animaIs. I-owever,
singularly enough, up to i2his tinie, it had not occurreci to Mr.
Lister that which now îseemns an equal obviouis cieduction, the
burial of sutures, introduced for the purpose of closure of
wouinds. N'aturally, it becam-e eviclent to Mr. Lister tliat sillc
did not furnish the proper material for the ligcation of arteries,
xvhen the ligature xvas to be eut short and left buriecl within the
tissues, silice this material wvas non-absorbable, and wvas likely to
remain as a foreign body, and become a possible cause of future
suffering. It was an obvious inference that a proper ligatuire
must, for a considerable period, retain a firm grasp uipon the
enclosed ve-,sel, and yet, iii the endi, soften andi disappear. This
material seemed to hini reacly at hand iii the violin string of
commerce, provided it could be properly disinfected. IHe hiad
already puirs-u.ed a series of investigations wvith a variety of
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inaterial for the purpose of destroying fermentation, and hiad
found that solutions of phenol, carbolie acid> wvere very effective.
Inferentiaily, it seemed probable that carbolic acid solutions
wvould serve this purpose, and, after a variety of investigations,
the resuit ivas demonstrated, that cat-gut, imniersed for a con-
siderable time in a io0 per cent. solution of carbolic acid crystals
iii linseed oil, gave, as a resultant produet, a strongy supple liga-
ture mnaterial xvhich xvas trustworthy. With this, in 1869 and
1870, Mr. Lister xvas ligating arteries. He wvas aiso usino' it
for the thirougrh-anicl-thvroughi suituring- of -%vounds, as a substitute
for sillc, and often called ouar attention to flhc fact that the ab-
sorption of the cat-gut wvent on muchi more rapidly at flhc contact
point with the deeper layer of skin. These sutures wvere always
interrupted, and at varying periois. after the operation, w'ere cut
and removeci. At this period', his wound dlressing consisted of
a, narrow strip of oul silki, taken from a solution of carbolic acid
anci placed in-inediately over the edge of the wvound, wvhich lie
c.alied a pro tective-. Ail w'ounds of any considerable size were
drained with comparatively small tubes of rubber, anui the e-
ternal. dressing consi-sted of his so-called lac plaster, a comiposi-
tion of gunis containing io per cent. admixture of carbolie acid,
wvhich wvas spread upon cotton cloth, makîing a rather stiff Dlaster.
Tue primiai purpose of this wvas the destruction of any germis
which mighit gain access to the wound. This material wva- nlon-
absorbent, and the secretion more or less abundant, until the
renioval of the drainage tubes about the third day, wvas absorbed
by a large ex-ýtraneous dlressing held iii place by the usual method
of bandaging.

As ail know, the teaching of Mr. Lister met with more, rather
than less, favorable reception, although far from being, even in a
limited wvay, adopted. The entire profession has long since been
willingo to accord hii -every possible honor, and it belongs to no
other surgeon in the history of the entire profession to have'lived
tLo recei\'e such universal acknowledgenîent of menit. The suai-
nier spent in his service revolutionized my professional life. In
a certain sense, however, this teaching wvas not altogeth-er new,
although thiere is every reason to believe that with Ur. Lister it
wvas entirely original.

Investi g-ations upon the origin of means adapted to a given
-end clearly teach that active minds had already subjected its
chief factors to careful analytical study, although certain phases
of the problemi are ever presenting themselves under new as-
pects. Dominated by such thought, Solomon taught that " there
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is no new thiiîg under the surit, and it is quite probaîble tliat the
animal ligature w~as known ýind used by the Egyptian surgeons,
at a period antidlating this w'ise Jewishi philosopher. The connec-
ti\,e tissue of ;animiais wvas early utilized for a variety of purposes,
ýý?lîen it wvas necessary to secare great strengrth and high tension.
The H-orneric poems afford familiar illustrations. In the Odys-
scy, the strings of the aid Greek huarp are clescribed as miade
fronm the twisted intestine of the sheep. The ancient Eg-çyptianii
hiarp is said to, hatve been strungr in a similar mianner. The cele-
brated Arabian writer Rha2:es, who, practiseci in Bag'dad, A.D).
900, described the stitchingy of w'ounds of the abdomen Nvith the
strings of the harp; and ALfbucasis also mentioned the stitclîing
together of w~ounds of the bowel with a fine threýad froiîî the
tw'istecl intestine of an animal.

The careful stuclent of the early history of surgery finds
abunclant evidence that flhc ligature w~as used as a heinostatic
agent at a very early date. Celsus, at the endi of the first century,
clescribed the ligature as of ancient origrin, and stated that it wvas
tised by the Alexandrian sehool of mendicine, w'ith iche teachings
of whichli e seeiiis to have been familiar. H-e advised placing
two ligatures upan tlîe vessel, and dividing it between the points
of tying. Galen recomnîended its use, and Vesalius, in the six-
teeiith. century mieitioned the ligature as a relic af the past,
greatly underestimated in value because of the laý)ck of anatornical
knawledge. Its flrst application in amputation, on account of
gun-shot wounds, xvas doubtless by Ambrase Pare. At this time
snch wouinds wvere cauterized xvith boîling oul, in the belief tlîat
the gunpowder in some wvay poisoîîed the wvound.

Special studies, howvever, for demonstrating, the value of the
niaterial used for ligatures do not appear to have been made in
the early history of surgery. Indeed tliere is littie daubt that,
whiatever the material used, it was alivays considered as a foreign1-
body ta be ultimately eliminated from the wound, and the .ater--
ial, selected for its strength xithout speci-al reference to the
irritation which- miglit be induced thereby, wvas naturally the
thread,' silk, or hemp, whici wvas in ardinary donîestîc use.

To aur distinguished cauntryman, Prof. Physick, of the U-ni-
versity of Pennsylvania, is undoubtedly due the honor of lîaving-
first intraduced into surgical practice, in modemn times, what is
knowyn as the animal ligature. His ligatures were made of
chamois-leather, and he and Dr. Dorsey usually rolled tlîeir liga-
tures on a marble slab to make themi round' and hard. The
advintages claimed far the ligature by Dr. Physick were that,
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being zonîposed of animal tissue, tliey w'oulcl serve 1-l enlOugh
to obliterate the artery, and be speeclily reinov'ec by the absorb-
ents, thus avoiding the difflculty, arising f romi a forcigni body
liow'ever minute. Tiiese ligatures Nvere used iii this country to a
great extenit, and Sir Astley Cooper demionstrated thieir superior-
use( inhs ownv operations. i quote as follows: <' Dr. I-Lirtslhori

Usdstrips of parchmient for his ligatures. M\,y friend, Dr. IH.
G. jaiiieson, Professor of Surgery iii Washington MIvedical Col-
logye, B~altimor-e lias for- a series of veurs beeii eiiupllizig the
ai n,il ligature in ain extensive surgical practice. H-e lias used
it iii rany amputations of th(. limibs, and of the ianiiS; lie lins
tied the carotid, the iliac, the femoral, the radial, the posterior
tibial, the spcrmatic, anci other arteries, wvith the buclcskin fig.a-
ture, and in ¶1o instance had sccondary hiemorrhagre; and lie states
thuat lie has îiever seen anlytlîing of his ligatures, and, of course,
his woLInds have greierally hcaled býy first intention. Dr. jaiîîie-
son gives Dr. Pliysick the honor of hiavinge first introduced the
aninmal ligature, but hie contends that tlic practice of rubbing or
drawing, to harden tlîe leather, is lîighly repreliensible. H-e aid-
vises to tic the arterv wvith a buckskin ligature vers' soft and
littie broader than the tliicknless of the skzin, tak-ingr care not to
tLic it too tig:>litly. I-e states, as tlîe resuit of his observationls anrl
experinîeiits upon slîeep, dogs, andi other aiiniais, that a ca-psuile
m7ill surrouind the ligature if thc capillarv vessels be flot much
dtisturbeci, or thc vessel wvill be surrounlei by an abunclance of
lynmph anci tic liga.,.ture dissolved."

The methoci of Aetius and Celsus, revivcd by Abernethy, of
applying two ligatures andi dividing the arteries between thcm,
Dr. Jamieson condemncd as unneccssary. Since by a single fiat
buclcskcii ligature the artery may be obliteratcd without destroy-
ing its continuity. Hence lic opposeci ail indissoluble ligatures
of wvhatcver material; hie declarcd it flot only to be unnecessary,
but higYhly hazardous, to eut thîe inner coats of the vessel, as
recommendeci by Jones and others and agrees witlî Scarper a-, re-
gyards fiat ligatures, but, by thc use Of thc buclcskin, he lias no
need, like hini, to remove lis ligature on the fourtlî day. For à
very able and intercsting- accouîît of his views, -%vhicli are even
10wT of lîigh practical importance, I refer to thec tliirty-seveiîth
number of thc Medi-ca1 Recor-de>. publislîed at Plîiladclphia in
18:27, and froni wlîich I quote thîe following cxtracts:

UWTO believe that the animal ligature will secure the patient
from ail these dangers except one, to wvit, the awlcwrardness of
the surgecon; and even in this respect the aninmal ligature is pre-
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ferable, liot rcquiiiçr the precision of nanagenieit essenltia',l to&
the cutting ligature. If the ligature is cut f roni tie leatiier w'ith
c'ire, it ivili a.l\w-ays admit of being tied sufflciently tig lt) but cani
xîever bc mîade to eut the coats, provided it is miade of scift Iiuck-
skin, and flot hardcîîed b dryingr it. It is less Iikcly to slip wlîen.
sonîle\vhat insecurely applied, becauise, l)eing elastic and Soft, it is
st)read over a smiall space of the 'e--sel, and alniiost inumediatcly
adher-esc by its glutinous propcrties." It lies more securely ; w~hile
the cuttingr ligature, resting on a ire lune, and hiaving neither
adlhesive properties no* the advNanita-ge of a simail vacuuni be-
tween the vessel and the ligature, as is the case with flhc fiattish
adhesive ligature, is more likcely to slip off. Besicles, as we cut
off the endis close, thiere is a rislz of ptulling theni tw'ay by an
ar.-idental jerk of flic hand. In support of these issertions, we
have to offer the experience of several vear-s' practice, during
i'hichi we have used no other than the buckskin ligature, and no
such thingr as sccondary heniorrhagrehas e\'er o-Xurrc.,d.

41We are, morcover, decidedly of the opinion tînt iii no case
-whatever have w'e hiad reason to suppose that the hea-1lingy of a
w0und, accidentai or surgical, was clelayed by oui- ligatures: w
nev'er sec anythingy of themi after their application. 'Mr. Cooper
tieci tle femioral arterv iii a female, aged eighty, wvith a ligature
of cat-gut steeped in wvater, which w~as eut close, and the wouinc
wvas healed on tlie fourth day, and muust therefore have healed bv
first intention. Iu miany cases, -%ve bel eve the cat-gut would au-
swer as wvell as tle buckskin, but w'e at-e confident tint a flattishi
ligature holds best and is miost convenient. It niay be proper to
mention that this case occurred in 1817, three years after Dr.
Fhysick's use of the leather ligature. If '«e ai-e riglit in the opini-
ion which '«e have just expressed, Dr. Physick is entiteci to the
creclit of bring-ingr into use the best ligature as to flue niaterial,
but here luis dlaimi is at an encd. 'Dr.- Plysick and Sir Astley
Cooper have shown the acîvautage of usingf a substance w'hich-
will serve as a ligature till the artery is obli terated, and be
speeclily afterward in tlue power of the absor-bents, so that they
ivi1l remove it. Vie wvill îîow. proceeci to point out our own views,
and endeavor to support them by experimient."

ft Nvil1, be observed that in ail the essentiais, the experiments
of Dr. Jamieson, undertaken for a sinlilar purpose, '«ere not
unlike those of Sir joseph Lister, repeated hiaîf a century later;
and the former at a period when so littie '«as expe-cted of the
Anierican people iii the wvay of literary productions, to say nîo-
thing of scieutifie research, tlu.at one of Bugland's famious crities
alsk<ed, "\'Vho reads an Anerican book?"
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In the "I-istory of Ovariotoiny lu the United Stattes," by the
late Dr. Peasi it is staited that Dr. Nathan Smith, Professor of
Surgcry in Yéle College, ini 1821, tied the arteries with leatiier
ligatures (narrowv strips cut froni a kid glove), w'hichi were re-
turned into the pecritoneal cavity, aiid the incision ivas closed,
followed by recrovery.

Dr. johni ]3ellinger, of Chiarlestowni, S.C., ii, 1835, success-
fully perfornied ovariotomy, tying two arteries in the pedlicle
-with aninial ligatures.

Professor Paul Eve, of Nashville, Teuni., wrote nie in 1876,
"I hiave beeni in the haibit of using the sinews of the deer for
ligating vessels, for forty yec-rs. The tendons of the deer, dried
andi tori in shirecls, and rofled iinto ligatures, are what I emiploy.
They are absorbed. I have occasioiially uisedl theni as sutures."

These fragmientary experiences, clriftingy clown to uis througrh
the years, teachi that there wvas more or less blind gropig after
a somiething that should serve a better purpose than that wvhich
the routine of daily- mractice, iii the uise of hiemp or sillceni liga-
tures, afforded. It wvas reserved for the present generation to
make possible a scientific basis for the better consideration of
ligatures and sutures in their application to the livingý structures.
In the light of our present kniowvledgre of surgical pathology, the
opposition to the ligature iii the days of Amibrose Pare, wvhich
wve have been wvont to attribute to the conservatismn of ignorance
rnl stupidity, is invested withi a newv and vital interest. Thie
aniputated linib seareci with a hot iron, as a hemnostatie, a mieasure
miost barbarous anid revoltingo, gave as a resuit an aseptic w~otind.
Repair wvas necessarily slowv and tedious, but abundant graniula-
tions superveneci to protect froni septic absorption before decoili-
position ensued.

The coiistrictinig ligature, the septie pocketect wouncl, with
littie care as to cleanliness. gave suchi seconclary fa-tal resuits
that w\e are led ta wondler that the innovation of the ligyature in
the closing of the great ve.9sels becamne the estal)lislied pra-ctice.
I-ad it not beeni for the f rig'htful dangers f roni secondary hemnor-
rhag-e, after the tise of the cauterv slow lingiio giviing imperfeet
resuits, it may -%vell be questioned if even the indomitable spirit
of Ambrose Pare could ihave macle the innovation survive his
own time.

Adeeper philosophy souglit solution of the problei as ta
the causation of suppuration iii w~ounds, and if its prevention
wrere not within the possibility of the ri?,rather than thec excep-
tion, tlic stuclies of Pasteur, Tyndall, our ow'n Jeffries M, yman
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of Cambricige, and others unclertaken for the solution of the pro-
blem of spontaneous generation, brotighlt fruitage to the huminan
race littie dreamied of by these wvise philosophers. The genlus
of 1\r. Lister seizeci the application of the thought, and withi a
patient, investigatingy spirit andi painstaking- toil, he wrorkecl out
the funclanental factors of the ,'ole of ferments iii w'ounds. It
wvas not until rules coulci be formulateci, based upon the scientifie
clecuction, that operative wouincs should be free fromn suppura-
tive processes, hitherto considered almost necessary concomitants,
that the proper conditions for the study of ligatures and sutures
were rendered possible. 0f necessity, in intimate association w'ith
the question of the treatment of operative wounds, arose de novo
a most important and interesting- chapter, devoted to, the best

means of controlling arterial hemorrhage. It wvas clear that the
hitherto prevailing method of ligaCltion, having the ends of the
lig-ature long, extendîng- from the w\ound, by 50 much. at least,
prevented primary union. while cutting- the ligature short. *and
closing the w'ound, were fraught ever withi disastrous conse-
quences, since the septic ferments wvere therebv deeply buried.
When aseptically applied, the constricting- si Iken ligature too
often proved an irritating, foreign body, to, be ultin-iately slowly
eliminated.

In retrospect, Nvith present knowledge, what seenis simple
factors of the probleni, proved extremely difficuit of solution.
The conservatism of opinion, the prejudices of the large numiber
of the surg-ical authorities of the timie, wedded to présent mleas-
lires, mislecl by other phases of domninating- thought-the so-
calleci vital processes of inflammation> irritation, cell-.prolif eration,
etc., engrosseci the subject with miany difficulties.

The demonstration that, fermentation and suppuration in a
wonnd resulted fromn the introducing- of something from without,
wvas the first real step of progess. To eliniinate that something-
xvas the next problen- for solution. It wvas clearly shown that
the torsion of an artery, to procure rupture and intrafolding of
its interior coat, miglit produce a permanent closure of the vessel,
and that the living structures, unpoisoned by germi injection,
possessed the power of easy disposition of the aseptic necrotic
portion, clevitalized b)v violence.

HI-stologic stucly demonstrated that the necrosed part did not
underego the changes which had formerly been supposeci neces-
sary for the elirnination of dead material, known as suppuration,
gang-rene, etc., but that the part became invaded by living ceils,
which, littie by little, produce a local change marked by early
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disappearance of the necrosed tissue. This naturally led uip ta
the thought, Could not extraneous animal tissue be prepared in a
way, that, introduced into the vitalized structures; a similar re-
suit would follow?

Repeateci experimentation taught that small pieces of dead
tissue, preserved iii çarbolic acid solutions incorporated ilito the
living structures, were disposed of in a manner flot unlike the
necrosed portion of a twisted artery, and led ta, the inference that
animal tissues, properly preserved, miglit safely be used for the
construction of vessels. In lookingý about for a suitable material
of animal type ta be used as ligature, the cat-gut prepared for
musical instruments mra agDain naturally suggrested. It proved
cornparatively easy to rencler the material non-infectiv,,e, by im-
mersion for a considerable period in an aqueous carbolie solution,
but, being a soft slippery strand, it lacked the necessary qualities
for making a secure knot, and, by its early softening- in the
tissue, it loosened and thereby failed to secure the end sought.
A long immersion in an oily solution of carbolic acid, to which
a very little water had been added, produced a very marked
change of struicture-a-, kind of tanning process thereby7 resulted,
wvhich g-ave to the niaterial the quality of less easily softening. in
the tissues, as wvell as the better retaining a firm knot, and wvas
ultimiately disposed of by the surrounding structures.

M,'r. Lister's experimients were limited to the ligýation of
Vessels, and there has resulted fromn his teachings the surgical
treatment of the great arterial system with a safety hitherto
impossible. H-e states, "The larger vessels are iowT tied in con-
tinuity, in close relation to their bifurcations, even the greater
trunks, wvith a scem-ing impunitv littie less than startling."

*Returning from myv stuclies in Edinburgh under r.Lister
il! 1870, liberally supplied with a variety of the antiseptic
m-aterials which he then advised to be uised in operative treatmieint.

Inot only rnade use of cat-gut for the ligation of vessels, but
accident easily furnished me the opportunity for a new applica-
tion of thie ligature in tlue forin of buried sutures. On F7ebru-ary
T9th, 1871. 1 closed the structures. necessarily greatly enlarged
for the reduction of a strangulateci hernia, with deep sutures of
cat-gut. This I did in order to retain the abdominal contents,
beca-use of a severe asthm-atic bronchitis from. which the patient
was also a sufferer. The resultant permianent cure of the hernia,
with a marked proliferation of tissue along the line of the buried
sutures, led nme to inquire if the sutures bairiéd ini flc part had
not been disposed of in a manner similar ta, that dlemonstrated
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by Mî1r. Lister, resulting about the cat-guytt ligatures suirrounding
the arteries?

I instituted a series of experiniental histological stuclies, upon
the low'er animais, andi cemonstrateci that, along the track of an
aseptically buried suiture, cefl-proliferation rapiclly stipervenes,
andi that new celis invacle the softenecl structure, andi, pari
passit with its absorption, a living- band of connective tissue
ceils replaces the suture. If i-apiclly absorbed, the proliferated
ceils are riimiized, as the process gcoes on miore siowl , the
change becomnes more distinctive until, in youing- animais, in ten
to ffteen diays ail trace of the suiture as a foreign miaterial is lost.
The -value of such reinforcemnent of the tissue along the line of
the sutures 1)ecanie at once apparent in their application to the
cure of hernia, andi, littie by littie, I early extencled their use to
'Zhe closure of wounds of every description, pulishing f rom- tume
lto turre rnw resuits.

Ili the pursuance of rny studies, I earl- had occasion to ex-
amine a great variety of the specimens of cat-gut cffered i n th e
niarket, although froni the first I adopted \i wat seemned to me
the N-ise precaution of preparing rny own sutures. In cat-g-ut
there are of necessîty certain inherent clefects. Its method of pre-
pa-,ra-tion is not generally known to the prof ession, who have rarely
questione(l the product beyonci the condiitions in which it is of-
fered foir sale, as prepared for the niusician. The best of these
varieties ulsuallv cornes f roni Italv, prepareci froin the intestine
of the sheep of the mounitainous 'districts. The sniall intestine

necssailvunrdergroes mnaceration. until the strongy connective
tissue laver, which. as a fibrous sheath unites the niucous andi
miuscular coats of the intestine, is loosened and can easiiv be
separated, in a mianner not unlike that pî-actised in the prepara-
tion of the intestine of the pig- for the making of sausag-es. This
is split by a cork, armiec with shaî-p blades, drawn throug-h the
circula- shleath, dividing it into sections to pi-oruce the dlesired
size. Thies-e î-ibhons are tw'isted. ch-ied, and often-tinieF sand-
papered, to g-ive ex-enness of sur-face. and uisua-illv put up in skzeins
froin twelve to fifteen feet in length-the cat-gut of commerce.

The connective-tissue celîs of the fibrous coat of the intestine
are irregularly clisposed. the fine fibres mor-e commoinnlv cî-ossing
diagonall. to) the longitudinal axis of the intestine, a- wise dis-
tribution of this stî-engtheningy portion of the intestine to allow
considei-able change in its shape. Wl,%hen carefully examrined.

-under a low-power lens, the fibres are seen to, be irregularly inter-
laced. flot unlike a strip of cioth cut di-agonally. The gu t, even in
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the drY state, lias a perceptible yielcl on tension, andi every musi-
clan lcnows the care req uisite ta protect bis strings agaînst
nioisture. Frequent allusion is miacle lu the classies ta the c-:.re
demanded of the bownîani in this respect, whien it was cilstuniary
ta string the Nveapon wvith animal proclucts.

The above conldition is rca(lilyj apparent if a piece of cat-gut
is miacerateci until it can be easily unfolded. Moreover, its divi-
sion is rarely uniforni, andi, when sand-papered, the renoval of
the irregular projections causes oftentimes large abrasions or
renits. iu o atter. low, piepareci for surgical uise ultimiately the
resuit obtained will clepenci, in coflsi(lerablc measuire, upon the
integ-rity of its structure, silice the con-ponent celis are, little by
littie, separated bv tie penetration of the new proliferating celis.
In the first stage of preparation, the long niaceration of the
mnaterial, remiainin- for a considerable tinie a putrefying mass,
necessarily clamiages it, not only by softeninig the acihesion of the
fibres, but infecting theni xvith bîacteria, and il] the use of cat-gt
for ail surgical purposes it: is important, as thc first step in pre-
parai-ion, ta destroy any g-ern-î infection that may remain. Af ter
this bias been effected. niý niathod which I have trieci gives
a result equal ta that forniulated by Sir joseph Lister

6Dissolve anc part of chromic acici in 4,000 parts of clistilled
water. and ad(l to the solution 200 parts of pure carbolic acici
or absolute plienol. In other w~ords, 1 use a I ta 20 wa vsol-
tion of carbolic acid, only that the carbolic acici is dissolveci, not
in pure wvater, but i11 an CXe(l1lVdlute solution of chromnic
acicl. But, minute as is the quanititv of the chroniic acici it eXerts,
wben in- conjuniction with carbohic acid. a niost powerful effect
ulpon the gut. The first effect of the addition of the carbolic acid
ta the chroniic solution is ta chang»e its p)aie vellow' color ta a
ri ch goldlen tint; but, if tlie liquid is alloweci to stand without
introduction of the cat-gut, it changes in the course of a f ew
hours ta a dingy i-cddish brown. and a considerable amouint of
grey precipitate is forrned. if, however. cat-gut about equal to
the carbolic acicl is addecl, as soon a-, thc ingrredients arc mixeci
the liquid retains its brighitiess, and the only change observed is
a gracital dlinminution in the dl'pthi of the yellow colar; the pre-
cipitate, which I presumie stili occurs, taking' place in the sub-
stance of th-e cat-gut. As soon, therefore. as the preparing liquid
lias been macle, cat-gut equal ln %veight ta the phienol is intro-
duced inta, it. If youi have too large a proportion of cat-gut, it
wvill not l)e sufficiently prepared: if you have ton sniall a qui--ntitv,
it nîay run the riskz of beiing over-prepared. At the end of forty-
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eight hiours cat-gilf steeped in such a solution is sufficiently pre-
pared. It is then ralzen out of the solutioni and dried, îand, when
dry, is placed in i to 'S carbolie oil. It is then fit foi- use."*ý it
improves by age, anid is better niot to lie used tuntil after it has
beeni several mnonths in carbolie oil. The proeliirinury disinfec-
tion of the gut is of the first importance, sinice the carbolie aocid
may not penetratte the hardcned structure and destroy. the bacteria,
within the stran(ls. I have elsewhiere 1)l1Se~ in detaîl the
inicrococcal inifectioni, cleveloping, onlv' along- the line of the buried
sutures, of fo ur consecti ve surgic ai Casesgvn e\'i(lnçe uponl
whichi I deduice the conclusion that it could have been owing onlyN
to this iinherenit (lefeet of the cait-(,utt, which hiad been selected
froîn fresll 01)eied preparations. preserved in carlîolic oil. and
sent tu Ie Ironi Lonldonl.

Ow~iîîi t() thlese inhlerenit (lefects In cat-giît. I 'vas led
Io inquire if there Nvere flot animal ti--suieý better suited
for sur(sical uises. 'ie tendinlous strutcturles (if the hadv

deostaethe connective-tissue celîs p<ý 1iraie and(l- hrii1v
Uinite(l to each other. Alhuhgenerallv thus (liSpos.el, thlere
is cotisi(lerable varietv in the arrangcemenit of the ccilz. making-
a parallel separation mueh moi-e ui iforim )ii oiiie tendons than
in otheî-s. As far as possible, I entered into a dletailed investiga-
tion of ail aiinial tendons of sumffcient size for- surg-ica i pui-poses
w-ith varving resuits. The tendons of the hind leg of the mioose
or car-ibou. soaked in a subllimaý-te solution uintil soft. were the
first test2d. A consi(leiable portion of the tendon Cani le sub-
divided snfficientlv finle for sutur-es, ]in lengçthi fi-om fifteeni to
eiîghIteen junches. Stnch sutuî-es were exhil)ited ini Lonidon at the
International 1\fedical Ccongress in iSthis foi- the puiriose of
the cure of iei-nia 1wv the reconstruction of the iuguinal canal to
its normal obliquitv.

The late Dir. Tohni Il Gilmian, of Lowvell, called mv attention
tn tendonis fromn the wxhale, statîio- that lie had ' iuse(l themn Nith
g*-reit s;atisfactioýn ini the ligation od x-essels.- Sîecimens w-ere
sent mie fi-oni Pi-ovineetowni. foui- feet iii lenigthi and of suiftkcient
s;trengothi to (Iiaw a car-t. bult the ultimiate fibi-ils mvere interlaciino

*In 'several instances I have knwnsttures to be ruined b)y a niiisuinder-
standing of the above directions of Mr. Lister, mnuch too large a qtlantity of
chrornic acid hav-ing been u,ýed. It may simplify to rernerbei that the quantity
il. about four grains of chroinic acid to a quart of a -.aturated solution of
carbolic acid.

** "Thle Surgical Advantages of the Buried Animal Sutuil-e," Jou-na? of
fle Ame/ca;: .f'ilAsciioJuly 2ist, î,ý38.
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while the whole tendon wvas interspersed withi adipose ceils. I
obtaineci ligatures also fromi the whiale tendon which were made
under the direction of Dr. T. Ishiguro, of Tokio, Surgeon-in-
Chief of the Imiperial Japainese Army. The mode of preparaltion
is given. as follows " First, the whale tendon is dissectecI by the
points of needies, and teaseci out intil the fibres look very like
those of hemip. Seconclly, the Iongest and finest fibres amiong
themi ai-e selectec iiand they are then spun together as ordinary silk
thireadl." Thiere cari be no question but that ligatures thus pre-
pariieci are very serviceable, but the speciniens furnishied mie Ivere
iiot suitable for suturez,.

The Sioux Indlian womnen in the North-WVest taug-hlt me, in
1882, theli- nanner of sewing b)uffalo-sk-iins w\Nith the tenclinous
structures cleiivecl fromi the fascia lata of the buffalo, whiich thev
preserve for this purpose by clirying- andi smoking. Duringy the
summiier of 1889, 1f obtaineci from i-. I-arry Adams, of the
H-udson Blay Conmpany, whien in \Vinniipeg-, IVManitoba, specimiens
froni the fascia lalci. of the mioose, prepareci by the Indians as a
substituite for that froni the buffalo, niow ex-7tinect, cýalleci by tlîem
astis. They tise it in the ciiy state, stripping it as they sew, occa-
sionallv wetting- it in the niouth. Inipei-fect tendon sutures iii any
quantity can l)e obtaineci fromi this source. MAy specimiens, how-
cvei-. ai-e îot more than fifteen inches long-, ace iii evei-y way
iîîferior to the tend(ons fi-om the tail of the k-angaroo. Somne
vears since a listiin.uishied Russiaîî surgeon sent mie specimiens
fi-oni the i-ein(leer. fine]\- divided anid sligiîtly txvistecl. Thiese I
pi-epareci aîîd tsed w-itlh good resuits.

In i88o, Dr. S. G. Simmions, of Chai-lestown, S.C., sent me
admnirable specinmens of tendons fron thie tail of the fox-squii-rel,
w-ith the staternent that lie liad often used theni foi- clelicate sur-
grical. puil)oses witlî great satisfaction. Thîis tenîdon is comiposed
of exquisitely beauitiful, pai-allel, fibi-ils, wlîicli are lîar7dly larger
than fine thî-eads. Tlîeir e-xtrenie lengtlî. howex-er, scarcely ex-
ceecis niîîe inclies. The opossumi- lias the tendcons of tlîe tail dis-
ti-ibutedl in a mianuci- sinîjiia- to tiiose of the squir-el. Since the
opossuii is a mieniber of the miarsuplial fanîily, it wvas easy to
infer that the kangoaroo would furnislî larger andc lonîger tendons.

Throug-h the kindless of the late Mr. Alonzo I-. N-ýewell, of
Boston, for miany yeai-s a pi-onineiît miercliant iii Austi-alia, I
secu-ecl sonie miost excellent specimens fronii the wvallabv, one
of the snîialler species of the kangiioai-oo.

At the Iiitei-nai-,tionaý.l V-Ieclical Congress, hielci in Londlon, in
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*8î' ini a paiper uponl the cure of hjernia,ý T described the use
of the tendoni suture fronm the kangaroo and other animais, as
especially to be commienided. Reference to miy recomml nendation1
of the kangaroo ten don ainc its valuie in surgery wvas some timie
later madle iii an Australian publication. This came ta the notice
of Dr. Girdiestone, who wrote me that lie had used kai,,ngaroo
tendons foi- ligatures with great satisfaction, andi that lie hiad
publishied biis results.**

The tendons shouild be taken froni recently-killecl animiais,
quickly suin-dried, and kept dry until ready for further prepara-
tion. This prevents primiary decomiposition, whiehi we have
pointed out as uniavoid,-tble ir die preparation of cat-gut. XVhen
soaked uintil soft, they are easily separated into as fine strands.
as desired wvith remarkably littie wvaste, and ai-e f rom fifteen
inches ta txv,,o feet in leng-th. Kanga,roos are very numerouls in
Australia, their skins have a very considerabie commercial value,
and huncirecîs of thousands are exported anniii-ily; yet it lias been
Nwith tlue greatest clifficuity that I have succeeded, until quite re-
centiy, in secuiring tendons more than sufficient for myv oNvni use,
although I sent car-te blanche orders ta varions parts of Australia.
These are prepareci under my personal supervision, and can now
be obtained f romi the varieus dealers iii surgical. naterials at a
cost somewlhat in excess of that of cat-gut, ta which they i-e in
everv way cgreativ ta be preferred.

The larger v'arieties of the commnon rat have the tendons of
the tail siniilai-ly disposed, but are hardiy long enough, ta be of'
any practical value.t) t

In the%- Il'fdical News for Decemiber 5th, 1891, Dr. E. Oliver
IBeit, of Washiýn gton, states that he has made extensive use in.
ophithalmiic operations of a fine fibre deriv.ecl from flic rat's tail.
The tail is skinned andi soakeci iii water for several days, whien,
on slight maniripulation, it splits into, perhaps, a hundred fibres,
each about eighYlt inclues long. They are placeci iii alcohiol and,
about once a m-ronth for two ai. three days at a tinie, thev are
soaked in a i ta 5-,000 solution of corrosive sublimiate. Dr-. Beit
recommends these fibres iin cases -xvlere a strongc and fine animal
suture is required. He says they are niuch finer than those pi-e-

* The Cure of H-ernia,> Transactions of the International Medical Con-
gress, 1881, VoI. i.. P. 446.

*"Tendoii Ligatures," T. 1M. Girdleston, Atestraliaiz Medicat Joio-izat,-
1877, Vol. xxii., p. î56.
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iared from the opossumi's tail, wvhich lie had seen used by Dv.
Chislîolni, of Baltimore.

Dr. Dudley, of Texas, lias wvritten an interesting article upon
the use of the tendon of the le pis, or mule-eared rabbit, as a
niaterial for ligatures and sutures. Dr. Dudley cloes not state
the portion of the animal fromi %vhich lie obtained the tendon,
but described themn as "an aponeurosis of muscles rolled upon
eacli other, susceptible of being torn into minute tlîreacls if so
desired." H-e first liad occasion to use the tendon of the lepits
as a suture, iii the fresh state, iii ISSI, finding lie hiac no silk in
his pocicet-case. Hie lias continued the use of these tendons with
the greatest satisfaction ta the timie of his repoirt.

The use of the animial suture requires the sanie, and the only,
precaution" that aire requisite for the successful application of the
ligatur-e. It niust be ini itself aseptic; it must be asepticalty- ap-
plied iii an aseptic Nvound. When thus applied the range of its
use slioulcl be extendeci to all operative wouinds. It is difficuit
to conceive if any possible aclvantage is ta be deriveci in the treat-
ment of any aseptic wound by leaving it- open- the so-called open,
w'ound nietlioc. Before the r-ole o f bacterial developmient ini
W'otncls ivas unclerstood, wv1en it befell from chance ratiier tlîan
froi scieîîtific cal-e tlîat prinîary mnion supeî-venecl, it is easy to
unclerstand lîow rnany, who, dreaded the daily experiences of fer-
nient-ative mateî-ial retained in pocketed wouincs, not only reïtused
ta relv tupon drîainage with occasioîîal irrigation, but insisted,
as far- as possible, upon allowing- no recess ini whiclh purulent
niaterial could g-ather. In orcler ta effect tlîis the lips of the
wouîid veî-e sepaî-ated andi kept apart by clressings, s0 that the
wound mnighit lîcal by gr-anulatioîi fromn its very base. This wvas
mianifestly safeî- for tlîe patient, ai-d the resuit attain-ed wvas not
unlike that from the rep-air processes which supervene in the
secondai-y liealing- of infected wvouancs; but tliose who stili ad-
vocate tlîis miet'liod, thereby confesseclly acknowledge their laclc
of confidence iii tlîe modern nîetlîods of wouncl treatuient, ancd
their inability ta pî-otect wounds f rom infection. In rare in-
stances it lias been eilaimed that the resulting- cicatrical union
gzives an increased strengtli to, thîe parts involved-an opinion
wiiî it seemis easy ta clenonstrate is unscientifie, and contra-y
ta the g-eneral concensus of surgical opinion. If it is correct to,
assunme that the theoretic perfection iii w'ound treatment, wliich
it is tlue ambition of thîe surgeon ta attain, means a reunion of
tlîe divided parts, the anatomiical relationslîip to, be restored and
mîaintained, then tue buried animal suture lîolds a higher place i
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surgery than ever hitherto considered. If thc suture itself is re-
îilaced by vitalized structures, then its proper application becames
af the highcs t importance, the value of which the prof1essio11n,
even to the l)resent timie, w~ith few exceptions, fa.ils to appreciate.
Given, iii illustration, the joiningY of a divideci retra-ictedl nerve or
muscle, and its restoration ta subsequent perfect usefulniess, the
sundereci cervical tissues after a lwrsterectomly îvhe.e the 11elicate
jaining- of the peritoneumi allows no open Nvound for hemor-
rhagc oir absorption; the reunion of the abdominal wound after
laparotom-y, where the peritaneumi is indepenclently united by a
laver of buried sutures, -andi, where the linea aiba, or the mus-
cular -aponeurosis af the sheath of the recti is carefullv joineci,
siiîce tlic adoiption of which method I îiave not hiad a sigecase
af ventral hiernia; or again, in the amiputation of large tumors
of the breast, where the remainingy tissues are carefullv coaptaLecl.
sa that retenitian and packetîîîg af fluids, ai-e inmpossible, renidering
drainage not anlv superfluaus, but harmiful. I would not under-
estimiate the importaince of drainage in wvaunds that are neces-
sarilv septic, andl in this class of wouncls flic interrupted sillc-

wom ut or silver \vire suture is ta 1be preferred.
The cearlier discussions upan flic uses and advanitagies af the

l)uried animal suture are 1)ath interesting aind prolitable. D-r.
Werth. of Kiel, is flic first surgeon that 1 have found, eiglit
yeai-s after mny first publication, ta pulilishi his observationls upon
buried suitures. I-le advocated flec use of cat-gut as an inter-
ruptecl buriecl stitch ini flc repair of flic perineum. These wcre
takzen between aine and two centimiet-es apart, the gut tied and
cut short uipon the knot. In cases wvhere the surfaces to 1be ca-
aptated were large, a second row of stitches wvas similarly placcd.
Gr-eat care wvas exerciseci iii nîaking the application under aseptie
precautians, and niost satisfactaîy resuilts were abtaineci.

My owl -experience with the buriçd animal suture commenceci
wvith its use iii the case of hernia above rcferîed ta 1871. Anci
tlîis, with ather cases, wherc the cure w-as behieveci ta be referable
ta the buried suture, wvas first pulisied iii the Boston .1'cdical
and Surgiccd Journal, Novemiber, 181 u 78 otibuteci
a papeî uipon tlîe cure of herîîia, b)ased upon tlîe re3cction of tlic
sac, flic at present so-called Bassini aperatian, and closure af
the parts wvith buried sutures, at the meeting- of tlic American
M\,edîcal Association. A further conitribution upon flic saine
sul)ject, emiphasizing tlîe value of flhc tendon suiture wvas pub11-
lisheci, ISSI, iii the "Transactions of tlie International Medical
Cono-ress." Tl:ise and several other articles giving- the resuilts
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and surgical adlvantages of the use of the buried -animal suture,
and its adaptability ta specialptîrposes, w'ere printed and wvide1y
distributeci ta the prof ession in Eutropa and Amierica.*

If the premises which I have assumnec in the early discussion
of this article are correct, that a propei'iy prepared aseptic animal
sture, aseptically applied, retains its strengthi sufficicntly long
ta 1101(1 at test tie coapted lparts until priîîîary union is effected,
and then itself slowlv disa)pea*s. after haviriçg fulfilled its fune-
tioni, ta 1)e ini a mneasuire replaceci by vitalized connective tissue,
there can be littie waniitingç ta attain flic theoretical perfection in
the sturimy of wouinds. The first observations which, I pub-
lishiec, perhaps iiaturally provokeci only ,riticismn and incredulity,
andi the resits were considered rather as accidentaI. But the
eviclence, already accumutlateci and presented ta the profession by
a grreat variety of observers in clifferent parts af the civilized
worlcl is quite suifficient ta suibstaintiate this clairt.

Silk bias justly lielci a high place in the cstecni of the pro-
fession, becauise of its exquisite perfection of prepariatian, and it
hias been clairned, if rendercd aseptie, that it -was eqtiallv saf e
as a burieci suture. M.Lauirenice, of Londlon, in the early part
af the century just passecl macle niany interesting and -valutable
stuidies ulpon the ligation of vessels wvith silk euit short anci burieci
in the wotund. I-is efforts ta ininimnize w'hat lie consiclereci the
irritating foreigun niaterial are very instructive. "The mietlhod

1have aclopteci consists in tying the vessels Nvithi fine silkliga-
turcs, and cuttingi off the ends as close ta the kuiot as is consistent
wNithi its secuirity. . . 0 f the silk which 1 coinnionly emn-
ploy, a portion suifflicient .0 dic a large artery, whien the ends are
cut off, weighs betwreen one-fif tieth andi one-sixtieth of a gyrain."
i-Je adcls, " Althoughi I have not yet ascertaineci what becomies
of the piece of ligature after the -woincl is united, I hiave neyer
seen al)sccss, or any other baci symptorn occasioneci by themi."
1\r. Lister early experinienteci very carefuilly wmith sillz steepeci

* IlAnimal Ligatures," Amzya/s o/Azia/onzyaid Suirgery-, July, M8i, p. 232.
"Cure of Hernia by the Antiseptic U-,e of Animal Ligatures," Transactions

of the I nternational 'Medical Congress, 188Sf. "lAnimal Ligatures,"' éVe7 L'n-
iaizd i1'edicalilMoi/lily, June, 1883. "The Restoration of the Perineum by a
Newv M\ehod," Joiirnal of tlhe Amierican Médical Associa/ion, October 27th,
1883, Reprint. l"The Surgical Advantages of the Buried Animal Suture,"
Jour-nal& of the A;;zericait Medicai Asçociation, July 2nd, 1885, Reprint.

he Perineum: Its Anatomy, Physiology, and Methods of Repair after
Injury,» Philadelphia, 1889. "A Treatise on Hernia : The Radical Cure by
the Use of the Buried Antiseptic Animal Suture," publishied by George S.
Davis, Detroit, Michi., 1889. "The Anatomny and Surgical Treatment of
Hernia," 4t0, 1892.
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iii various substances, immiiersed iii melted wax and carbolic; acid
to render it aseptic. In further proof of its i!nnoctotsiiCss, it bas
been claimied that it is also an aimial product, and that the
tissues should be capable of assiiniilating it into their own struc-
tures. My late clistinguishiec f riend, Dr. Pancoast, of Phiila-
deiphia, believed the fault lies in large mieasuire iii the introdluc-
tion of leaci duringy its preparation, and that hience the use of
ironi-dycci silkz is greatly to 1)e preferreci. CC it is inniocueuts, dees
not procluce suppuration alongr the track of the thread, and the
color adds nmuch to the case with which it mvy be (lîstiniguishied
for its reiova-.l." These are acivaitagres doubtiess, but the nieces-
sity of remioval emiphasizes the fiatit in inateriai, and(lot in the
color, or skill of application, wvhicli renders it maznifestiy untfitted
for uise as a bulrieci suture.

The general verdict of surgical opinion is that aseptie silk,
asepticaliy appiieci, may be incorporated into the tissues, but re-
mains encystei, and often aftex- a considerable lapse of time, causes
irritation, and is ex--,peiled as a foreignl body. Sonmewdiat recently
I renioveci a silk suture three years after its introduction; al-
thouigh bniried in the tissues, it wvas stili uinchanged. At the
meetingr of the British Medical Association, in 1890, M\ir.
Tiniothy H-oliies, of London, one of the most clistinguishied of
surgical authorities, delivered a valuable acldress uipon the sur-
gery of the largre arterial trunks, in the discussion of w'hich I had
the honor of pa"rticipating. In the consideration of ligatures, hie
wvrote,. Ci Siiic adiî-ablv fulfils four of our conditions: It is
cf trustworthy composition, easily tieci, mnay l)e relieci oni not to
untwist, and can be tied with any clegree of force, but it is ques-
tionabie whethier it is se far uinirritating as to bury itself in the
tissue of the artery, and beconie absorbed or disintegrated. %vith-
out setting up suppuration, anci coingi away; thiat is, dividinob
the artery. .. Stouit cat-gut ligatures are very handy, and
I have usecl theý-m on most of the great arteries, and withi uniformi
success; but they are certaily not of tr'ustworthy composition.
Ox aorta appears to me an admirable ligature, and I used it with
perfect case and success in tying cithier the external or commiion
iiiac artery in 1879. But the kangaroo tendon ligature has
seemed te mie te unite ail] the acivanitages of the ox atorta, andi to
be aise semiewhat more manageabie and more snmeeth, se that it
has been -eniployed at St. George's in alimost ail such. operations
nom, for some years. Tendon ligatures are of- uniforii and

B Iritishz Médical Journal, N sovember, 1890, P. 1, 110.
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trustwvorthy composition, fashianed by the lianc of nature, in-
stea-.d of being prepareci by a proccss, involving an uncertain
amounit of decamposition. One of the most interesting papers
bearing on the subject is Mr. Dent's, in the " -iMeclico-Chirurgo.,ical
Transactions," Vol. l-xiv., describing the rnicroscapic eainto

ofa tendon ligature, ten days after its application ta tic carotid
artery, by 'Mr. Polloclk. In passing tlue ligature it broke while
flic second knot wvas being tied, andl tiierefare a stout piece of
cat-gut wvas also tîed arouinc the artery, but no trace of the later
w~as found post morlent. The ligature tendon wvas found stili
firmi, its knot buiried in a mass of lympli, the external coat of the
airtery uninj ured, and iîat ulcer-atecl, the interni coat ruptured
in places by the ligature, andi with its inner %v'alls lying iii con-
tact, the tendonî buried in, ai-i closely conncteci with, the arterial
w-'all, infiltratecl w'itl sniall, round grranular celîs, or leucocvtes,
mid pernîcteci by blood vessels whiclî, Mr. Dent believeci, ta be
of new formation. As far as a single case goes, nothingy could
be more satisfactory as provingf the unirritatingr character anid
firmi grasp orf the tendon ligature." Mr. H-olmes quotecl* fronu a
paper by Mr. Ballance, andi Mr. Ednîunds, " 1-Ire it will suffice
ta say tlîat the authors cia nat regard sillc as a perfect ligature
for aseptic Nvouinds, but recommiend tlîe use of a smnall, round,
absorbable ligature, preferring tendon for tlîis purpose, for the
following- conclusive reasons: 'Tlîe structure is continuaus
throtuglîout, and there are na spaces, as tlîere are in cat-gu t, due
ta twistingr iii its preparation. It cloes not split or crack durng-
ab)sorption, wvliclî takes place from the surface. It is easily
aseptic. It is only gradlually, and after a long timîe, acteci upon
by the living' mate*ials which encomipass it.' They add that kan-
gacroo tendon is very canvenient for pra-.ctical use, being st rang,
of ýample lcngth, and beconies as supple as silk by soakingy for
lia-if an liaur iii tepici sublimate solution; and they believe tlîe
tendon ligature ta be trustwarthy for at least two nauîtlîs."

If absorbable suitures are ta be uiseci, how may tlîey best be
applicd? Coaptation and fixation, at rest, of likce structures, wvith
as littie force applieci as possible, is the abject sought. Mare
suture material than is required for tliese purposes is detrirnieutal.
It mlust l)e applied xith a minimum of devitalization of tlue tis-
suies. The interruptecl suture is fauilty in tlîat it lîolds at only the
single point of application; and in order ta niale coruplete co-

* Ligation of the Larger Arteries in their Continuity : An Experimental
lniquit-y," Medico-Chirurgical Transactions, Vol. lxix.
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aptation iii Large wvounds, unclue compression, often to the die-
vitalization of the part constricted, muitst be useci. Eachi stitch
necessitates a. knot.

The interrupted suture is the legacy of thie Fathers, and %vas
uiseci by tiieni dlistinctly withi the purpose of remioval, and l
order to relieve the tension of the exudcation of fluids, a stitcli
wvas cut fromn tnie to timie as thouglit deial.If the vounid
reniains aseptic pri1nary union %v'ill supervene, andi the stitchcs
taken through the skin for the purpOý.e of renmovai have no0 ;ad-
van:taý.ge ini being, sirgle. Tlîus taken, they coa ptate fai- less
evenly andi secuirely the included tissues. It requires miuch more
timie to appflv them. If the seamistress or the tailor muade our
clothes lu this niannier, Nv'e should woncler at their bungylig
niethocis. The principle is precisely the saine w'ith the surgeon;
ancd, even if lie lias to serve an apprenticeship to the tailor, hie
sbould certainly not be Iess dexterouls, sitîce NMature's miost pre-
ciouis coat should be most artistically repaircd.

Like structures, as far as possible, should be coaptateci: fas&:ý
to fasci;a, muscle to miuscle. Fine continuonus runiningy suture-
taken rapidly, accomiplishi this purpose iii a manner so as niot Ir
leave pockets for the accumulation of fluicîs. 'Jhe accumulations
as ~~elas largrer tendons applieci in nmany layers, w'e kniowv, if
aseptie, will usually be cared for by Nature's processes, but it is
a part of our art to nîinimize the burden, instead of mnaking the
effo-ilt to cletern-ine îow~ much she cati accormplish iii this drc
tion. The over-and-over suture, glovers' stitch, is undoubteclly
the ont. ini more common use, but it cloes tiot serve the purpose
in the coaptation of wvounds nearly so wrell as the parallel Estitch,
namely, the needle -.- inserted deeply w'ithin the tissues parallel
to the long axis of the ;vouid, and eachi succeeding stitchi is macle
by introducing the needie exactly opposite the emiergen e of the
preceding one. In this xvay, upon tension, coaptation is eveniy
sectired, and the sutuire material crosses .the incision at righit
angles and by this means the suture is completely buried in
healthy, closely surrounding structures. Somietimes, for exanîple,
in the reconstructure of the inguinal canal, the closure of the peri-
toneumi and Iiiea aiba., there is a decided advantage lii using a
double line of sutures, just as the shoemalzer sewvs leather, the
needie w;th eye near the point serving, as a shuttle to carry the
suture. It mnust, howTever, be rernbered that muchi force is
inadvis.able, since coaptation, and not constriction, is the purpose.
In sewing, the needle is of importance as well as the suture, and
the profession is greatly indebted to Hagedorn for his valuable
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addlition to our armianientariuini in this d-irection-ý. The nîiediuii
sizes of fully curveci needies serve. best, since they cati usuailly
be used by the fingers without the aid of forceps. The continu-
ous suture requires but a single kiiot, and utndue constriction, is
less liable, since a comipensation accurs, equa-,lhiing the force ap-
plied ta tlie entire suture. This, I considler, of tie first iimport-
ance, siîice, undieer the earhier teaching, most surgeons stili1 use
too niuicl force. Injury and devit-alizatian of the structure is tic
necessary consequent. The extraordinary strengthi of tendon is,
in a nîcasure, a fault, since its unyielding cliaracter adniiits easily
of undue for-ce. The frequent inquiry is macle, " for- larger ten-
don, siîîce 1 niust have it very stroiigr." Sainie tiniie agro, one (if
Europe's imost distinguishied surgeons operated in nmv clinic.
I-e -woulcl have only braicled sillc, anii in its application broke
ail his sutures fluer th-an No. S. Suich force niust necessarily
nccrose all the -enclosed structures.

Fiatty tissues are of low vitality, and burying sutures in
themi is, as fatr as possible, ta be avoideci, since an aseptic fat
necrosis w~ill not seldloni supervene. As a rule they do not recll;irec
inclependent suturing, since: they are not very vascular, and are
in thernselvcs pass'. e, and are i easy juxtaposition, whlen the
othier structures are hield ini coaptation. The skin is eveiidy
sutured by the use of a fine tendon. The nieedie is introduceci
parallel ta the long a-xis of the wounid, and hence I have calleci
it the parahlel suture. Eachi sfitch is entered exactly opposite the
enmergyence of the former ane. In this w'ay juxtaposition of the
edges of the skin is accurate without puckering, and the ioda-
form collodion seai completes the operation.

ADVANTAGES.

AIl aseptic w'ounds closed with buried aseptic tendon sutures
w'iIl reniain. aseptie and in wrell vitalized structures wvil1 be fol-
IowTed by primary union. There is nîo danger of subsequent in-
fection, no expensive and troublesome dressings are requirecl;
the subsequent nursing and care are very greatly reduced; the
aunxiaus forebodings of the surg-eon " lest sornething go wvrong-
witli his wound" is avoided; no sutures are ta be removed, reliev-
ing greatly the dread and anxiety of the patient; safety is greatly
enhanced and the period -of convalescence is shortened. When the
work has been done with care the resultant cicatrix is scarcely
visible, a matter of much importance in some portions of the body.
Operations hitherto impossible have been rendered feasible by the
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use of buried absorbable sutures, for example, the reconstruction
of the pelvic structures, the closing of rents in the peritoneum, etc.
The reconstruction of the obliquity of the inguinal canal for the
cure of hernia in the male has become an almost everyday occur-
rence, and should be yet much more widely practised. Indeed,
it was for this very purpose that I first used the buried animal
suture in 1870, and am now in my 5ooth series of cases with over
90 per cent. of resultant cures. The reformed str.uctures may
be greatly strengthened by the rejoining of the sundered tissues
by means of lines of buried sutures, as contrasted by a single
layer of interrupted sutures, for example, the closure of the ab-
dominal wall in laparotomy. Here, in the closure of the wound
by a single line of interrupted sutures, about 10 per cent. of the
cases resuilt in hernia at the line of the incision. When closed
in layers, the composit structures are rejoined, and in primary
union hernia should be altogether avoided. In over 1,500 laparo-
tomies of this character, I have had but a single subsequent
hernia. Indeed, this is but to be expected, since like structures
are joined, and the suture itself is replaced by a living band of
connective tissue. To-day the ain of the surgeon is to recon-
struct and restore, as far as possible, to the normal pattern, all
the healthy tissues remaining for manipulation. To this end a
tumor is removed, and the parts completely closed, if possible.
Although our mission is necesarily iconoclastic, the service should
be rendered with such gentleness of measures that Nature accepts
it as lier best ally, and a double blessing follows the ministration
of the surgeon, not alone in the aversion of the threatened dan-
ger, but also in the accomplishment of the same with the mini-
mum of pain and suffering, and the maximum of safety.

With ail the enphasis of an earnest conviction, I commend to
every aseptic surgeon familiarization with the methods of wound
closure by means of buried absorbable sutures, preferably tendon,
and not alone predict their early general adoption, but that, in
importance, they hold the first place in the technique of modern
aseptic wound treatment.

i8o Commonwealth Ave.. Boston.
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THE OPERATIVE TREATMENT 0F GOITRE.*

Bx' GEO. A. BiNGH-Ai\, M.B.,
Associate Professor of Surgery' and Clinicat Surgery, Trinity Medical College; Surgeon to Toronto

General Hospital, SI. Michael's Hospital, and Hospital for Sick Children, Etc.

Gcntlencz,-Wlhcn your Committee did me the honor of ask-
ing me to read a paper beffore you on this subject, I decided to, con-
fine rnyself to, a brief account of the operation, wrhich I have
gradually corne to prefer. I shall, therefore, disxniss in a word
sucli nethods, as divicling the cervical sympathetie, or the use of
electricity, about whichi I hiope others rnay have sornething. to say.

At the outset I think we should lay down some o-uidineD prin-
ciple as to when we should operate. Certainly ail cases of goitre
should flot corne uncler the surgýeon's knife. F'or instance, in
anemiic girls, about puberty, w\e have seen rapidly-growing, iii-
defined goitres, even producing pressure effects, which have
gradually disappeared with or without medical treatrnent.

Again, no goitre should be operated on for purely esthetic
reasons. It is flot a trifling operation, and should not be lightly
undertaken by tht novice. On the other hand no patient, ho--
ever desperate hier condition, should be denîed the undoubted re-
lief which follows the removal of this obstacle to respiration. In
ail cases of benign goitre the patient should first be subrnittecl to
a course of medical treatnient, unless, of course, the symptoms be
urgent.

In 1898, Rocher miade the statement that go per cent. of the
goitre cases, corning into the hospital at Berne, were so irnproved
I)y medical treatrnent as to require no operation.

To surn up, in ail oases of benigli goitre, solid or cystic, opera-
ion should only be undertaken for the relief of definite symptonms.

In malignant disease of the thyroid, if an early diag-nosis be- pos-
sibie, extirpation of the gland wvili be the patîent's onîy hope.
Unfortunately, eaily diagnosis is rarely made, and, when seen,
the surrounding glands are involved and ail hope of a radical cure
mnust be abandorned.

In such advanced cases of malig-nant disease nîy rule lias been
ro advise partial.renîoval, only to, relieve pressure fironi the con-
tinued growth, and to render possible the future operation of
tracheotomny.

In exophthalnîiic goitre I have operated twice for the relief of
urgent pressure symiptonms, and have not regretted doing- so. In

*Read before Ontario ïMedical Association, june 17th, i903.
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both cases inimecliate -relief wvas experienced, anci the symptonis
af the disease amielîarated.

lu this ciass of cases there is gi-cater dangoer of death fi-r the
anesthetic; anci yet, ordinarily, the patient is taa nervous to, sub-
mit ta the aperatian unGer local anesthesia. H-ere an expert
anesthetist is required to, ca-aperate with the suirgean. The con-
v-alescence is also, likely ta be decidedly eventful, and ta demand
watchfulniess and keen jucigment on the part of Uhe attendant.

Neverthlcss> in a case of Grave's clisease, falngt esac
ta prolang-ccl meclical treatment, with steady increase of grawth,
the suffering patient shoulci be given Uic benefit of opeî'ative inter-
ference.

I-aving laid clawn tlîese wkn-rifles as ta whlen ta aperate.
fli îex-ýt question ta decide is as ta htow nîîwh, slîould. be remioved
iii a givdn case. 0f caurse, if but anc labe is involved, anly tlîai
lobe slîauld be dJeait wvith. I have remaovec the îsthmus atone,
whlîn it alone \\'as invol-ved. But, in thc oî-dinary parenclîyrnat-
aus gaitre, usually bath lobes -are unequally involveci. At fi-st,
it wvas my practice ta, remave tîe -whalc gland wvith tlîe exception
of a smal] portioi, of anc lobe. This I now~ believe ta be unnleces-
sary; and, unless l)oth lobes arc enormously -enlargcd, nîly constanit
practice is ta remnove only tlic larger lobe with the isthrnus. Fol-
lowing this nîcthod, tlîere lias been alniast invariably a fairly
rapid diminution in the size of the lobe remaining; and, of course,
aIl pressure symptanîs are at once relieved.

A -w'rd as ta the anesthetic:
The ideal iii this reg-ard is of course a thoraughly competent

local anesthetic. I know that nmany men an this continent anld in
Europe are using cocaine anesfliesia ini tlîis operation. But, so
far, I have employeci chlaroform, acîministereci by an .'-pert.

Iii lad cases of dyspnea, the anesthetic is stoppeci as soon as
the skin incision is con1pleted, tie operation being, continued, with
littie or nio furtiier use of it, until the pressure is renioved f roin
tlîe tiachea and ail danger af asphyxia lias passed. I b)elieNe that
by intelligent co-operation bet-ween surgean anci expert, a patient
can thus be " nursed -along through the aperation -without suifer-
ing an his par-t and with the mîininmum aniaunt of danger. At
flue sarne time,, being so lightly anesthetized, flic patient, by his uni-
consciaus phonation, is ab)le ta give us assurance of thîe safety of
the recurrent laryngeal nerve.

Naw as ta, technique:
The best jicision ini tie vast majarity af cases is Lue tians-

vers or shallow U'-shaped one, extending acrass the tuniar frami
anc sterna-nia-stoid ta, the aLlier. Thue luarn af the incision, cor-
respanding ta, the lobe ta be removed, may be extended upward
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and outward as far as necessary. This incision passes throughi
ski and subeutanleous tissue, platysmia a.nd deep cervical fascia.

The two- fiaps are dissected up andi down, aqdc, if necessary,
the anterior juguilar is eut between ligatures. Next, the pre-
tracheai layer of the cervical fascia is recognized andi very care-
ifuly incised vertically in the medium Elle. Ininmediately be-
ncath this layer is the capsule of thie tumnor ' and, if care be not
taken, this capsule is opened up *and flic field of operation is
floodeci with hemnorrhage, very :difficit to contrai. In other
w'oî-ds, the operation wvill be practically blaodlcss, or a danger-
ously l)loocly, one, accorclîng as the surgeon is, or is nlot, extrcmnely
careful in working close to, but outside, the capsule.

he apenîïng in the pre-traclîeal fascia is enlarg-ed as rcquired,
the fing' er introcluced, and, by this means, any adhesions between
iascia and capsuile ai-e readily braken down. Thie fingcr is then
swcpt around the outer and upper margin of the tumor, forcing
the pre-tracheal fascia and muscles over the edgoe of the miass, and
the superior tiîyroid vessels are recag-nizcd and eut between
clamps.

This usualyII3 î-eleases the auter part of the lobe, which nîaCIV
now be clrawn farw-arcl and, stili wîth the linger eas a blunt dis-
sector, everything- is strippcd aw-ay f ram the posteriar wall of the
capsule, gr-acill'3y roîling tlie lobe oveî- ta tlie inidclle uine. If
caî-e is taken ta strip evcrything. cleanly and completely f ram the
posteriar part of the capsule, the recuî-rent laryngeal nerve N\ill
necessarily l)e puslied away fromn the infeî-ior tlivroid vessels -anci
ahl danger of injury ta it remaoved.

The inferior thyraid v-essels are tieci off, clase ta the tumnor;
and the labe is now campletely fieed, and we sec the rings of the
trachea ta which the isthmus is adherent. H-ere there is a de-
cideci danger af injui-y ta the trachiea, the w'vail af w-hich .is prob-
ably atî-aphied by long-continued pressure. No violence must
be used in separating the isthmius, and, indeed, I have 'again and
ag-ain left a small portion of the posteriar wall af the isthmus,
which was adheî-ent ta the trachea, rather than. risk its sepai-atian.
The junctian of the isthnius w-ith the opposite labe is iiow trans-
lixeci with silk and tieci off, ; nd the mass eut away.

This lig-ating of flic pédicle, whilc unnecessary so far as hemaor-
i-haoe is cancerneci, stili, I think, serves a purpose in prcventing-
the escape of thyraici secretian into the waund, which is tic prob-
able cause af sonie rather disag-eable symptamns which accasian-
ally arise cluîing convalescence. Every smi-allest 1lecdingc point
should be tieci aif -with fine silk and sanie means adopted ta obli-
terate flic lige " dead spar-e,"- wlîicii, in cases af lar-ge tuniors, is
lcft behind sternunm and clavicle.
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This cavity is a seriaus menace to the patient's life f roin the
accuinulation and cleconmposition of secretions. I hiave found the
following method of dealing wvith. it to answer well. With a
siail fully curved needie, armed with, fine catgut, I quilt the an-
terior anci posterior w\alls of the space together by an over-lying
series of running- sutures. The fil-st line of sutures wvî11 be at tI1e
bottomi of the space, the next a littie higlier up, and so on until the
whole space is snugly obliterateci to the level of the top of the

1 believe in temporary drainage and now~ use the method sug-
gested by Cheyne. A button-hole is eut through the lower ulap,
just above the sternum; and a sniall tube drawn through, the inuer
endi of which lies in the lowest part of the -wound, behind the
sýterno-mast-oid.

A prov\isionial suture is piaced in this littie wvouncl andi, whien
the tube is withdrawn. (after 48 hours), is tied. If the pre-
tracheal, or sterno-mastoid, muscles have been eut, they should
now be carefully reunited 'and the wound in the pre-tracheai fascia
closecî. A running suture of fine silk closes the skin-wound,
plenty of dressing applied, and the head is supported between twro
sand-bag-s. A very important precaution is to direct the nurse
to control ail v\-iolent movements of the hieac, whrlile the patient is
recovering consciousness, and to compress the dressings gently
during vomniting. TIhis latter may often be avoided by a hypo-
dermie; of morphila, just before beginning the operation.

The tachycardia and high temperature, which are sometimes
s0 troul)lesome, may be controlled by digitalin andi the local use
of the ice-bags.

In case of adenoma or cystomia of the thyroid, the procedure
just detailed is miodifled. Whlen the gland is exposed, dlie cap-
sule is carefully eut through and ti e tumor, solid or cystie, is
enucleateci. 0f course, some hemorrhage from the capsule is
unavoidable, but is readily controlled.

Partial or complete aphonia miay follow the operation. It rnay
result fromn (.a) trauimatism of the recurrent laryngeal nerve; (b)
traurnatie tracheitis and laryngitis; or (c) hysteria. IJsually the
difflculty is only temiporary. Fromi a medico-legai point of view\v
it is interesting-to note the history of one of my cases. She wvas a
decidedly neurotie maiden lady, aged 35 years. Complete aphonia
followed thie operation of removing almost the whvlole of both lobes
in a very large goitre. The vocal cords were pronouticed by the
laryngologist, to be cadaverie; and the patient xvent home imi-
proved in every other way, but quite voiceless. Her account wvas
sent hier, and, in reply, a rather n-asty letter xvas received, and we
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loakeci for leg-al conip1icâttians. Sucldenly, one mborning, -ninc
miioi tlis after the aperatian, slie awaoke -%Nith lier vaice fully re-
stored, an1d, aniang other résuits, a letter fi-rn a grateful pati'ait
anci a cheque were not the Ieast (lesilable.

As ta the mortality of the operatian, that as yau know hias
been stea(lily cleclining af late years, I have nates af thirty-three
cases aperateci upan, tlîree of whichi wrcre nialignant, andi tivo were
cases af exaphthalmic; goitre. I havý,e hiad no deaths ditectly fal-

awigthe aperatian. One of the nialignant cases, an ù'ld lady af
70, insisted upan gaing haome ta the country two weeks after the
operatian, and, after a long railway jaurney, died suo&len-ly at h-er
awn railway statian, I judge frarni exhaustian. A secand rnalignant
case died same six rnanths later frarn recurrence. The third was
a case of sarcomia withi very distressing dlyspnca. The operatiaiî
wvas a dlesperate one, artificial respiration. having ta bc carricci aut
cluring the timie she wvas an the table. She rallied nicely and feit
nîuchi reliev,,cd, but clied a wveek later fram uremia. This patient
was known ta have Bright's disease, but xvas very anxiaus far the
operation, expressing hierself delightcd -with the resuit.

SUOOESSFUL OPERATION UPON FOUR CASES 0F
GOITRE IN A SEPIIO CONDITION.*

13vý HERBER'r A. BRUCE~, ÏM.D., F.R.C.S. (ENG.).
Associate P>rofesser of clinic-il Surgery, University of Toronto.

One of the dangers pointeci out in ail text-books, ta be feaî-ed
in connection. w'ith the operation for thyroidectomy, is septic
infection, *ivingo risc ta cellulitis, and in turn ta purulent diffuLse
mediastinitis. On accouint of this grave danger surgeons have
avoided oper'ating- upon. goitres, %w.-li were already iii a septic
condition. Having operated upon four sucli cases successfully

thoughlt it would be of interest ta repart theni rather fully. Not
only does the septie condition, which is present in the gland make,
it difficuit ta do an aseptie operation, but the gluingtogether of
structures stili furthier embarrasses the operatar and adds materi-
alIy t) the difficult'y of tlic operation.

CASE, i.-Mrs. W. E, 'aged 32, gave the fo11owing history:
Has hiad goitre silice iS years of age. lier father and one
brother had goitre. Has liad two children. Since hier last
child, in 1896, lier neck lias increased rapidly. The goitre xvas
niast noticeable a£ lier menstrual periods. She is very nervous,

*Read before Onitario Mv1'dical Association, june 17th, 1903.
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andci bas liad ra--pici heart action for sonie tiinie. 1-er eyes are
Proiinent. Dr. Dickson sa lier in Marchi, 1898, andi gave lier
!;alvailic electricity. Froml tllis intil Juily, 1900, gailvanie and
statie were useci together Nvith the electro-puncture. 1 saw lier
Javiuarv 2nd, 1901. and then there was considerable discliarge
froni tiie site of the electro-puncture. I sent bier iinto the Gen-
eral HIospital, andc on January Sth, shie wvas given an anestlîetic,
and the cischargingy sinus wvas tliorouglîly curetteci. On january
îotlî the riglît l aif of the enlarg' ed tliyroi(l gland( wvas renioveci
under cliloroforni. Tue lower p)art of the wound ~vsdraineci.
Slie left the liospital on Fehruary i 5th, the w'ouncl being entirelv
liîaled. The only feature w'orth notingy inilber convalescence
was that she suffereci froni aphionia. Tlhis persisteci untîl about
four niontlîs after tue operation, w~lien she conmpletely recovereci
lier voice. I f,-,,cy it %vas due to some trauniatisiii of recurrent

lrgalnerv.:, perliaps l)artly liysteria. 1-er pulse rate, prior
to the operation, wvas 120; six nîontlis after it lîad gone
clownv to So, and lias reîîîainecl at tlîat sijîce, lier ner-
vous synîptorns hiaving' nîuch iniproved. I looked upon
tlîis case as allieci to Graves' disease, ailitiiogli iîot pre-
senting ail the typical synmptonîs. I have seen lier re-
cently, wlîîcl would I)e two years and four nîoîîtls after the
operatioî, aiiîcl sîe'is ini the best of hicalth, lier former symptouîîs
hiaving, practically ail (lisal)pearecl.

CASE 2.-i\rs. C. Gives tlîe followring- history: Slîe is 45
years of age. Ceased to ienstruat& at 22. F'îrilst iîotieed goitre
Lwo vears aft'er. Lier sister lîad tlîc sanie early nienopause. No
failiY bistory of goitre. Thirteen years agro lier fanîilv physician
injected pure carbolic into tue goitre. Tlîis left a cicatrix. wvIii
bound the skin to tue ghumi. Slîe ivent to Dr. Dickson iii i\Marcli,
1899, for treatnîent. At thaý-t tinie the skin of the nieck Nva-,s reci
and inflaniecl at the situtation of the injection. , Iii julv of tlîis
vear she liaci distressing clyspiiea, and iii orcler to relieve tlîis Dr.
Dickson appiied electricity externally. Tlîe old cicatrix broke
clown andc ciscliargeci puis. 1-e iaci only given lier two treat-
nients wben this uccurred. Ini Septenîher of tlîis year tiiere were
tw7( o]elliings CdiscbIar0ing puIs, -andi this COfl(litio)l conltilnteci up
tînitil tue tinie of operation. On Jaiiuary 3rd, 1902 I enilarg-ed
the sinuses, and curetted theni out thorouglîly, rcnîoving a quant-
ity of greyislî siougli andl putting ini a drain of iodofornî gauze.
This -%vas dresseci constantly iri the hiospital until M!,ar-cl, Mien
itl. ad cleaneci up sufficiently for nie to consider it sale ta exý-cise the
goitre. The patient xvas aiîesthiet-izedl with 1
Dickson assisted mie. I first packecl the olci sinus witlî iodoforni
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gauze so as to shut off the pus cavity as miuch as possible. The
incision wvas mnade transversely across the tumnor frorn riglit to
left wvithi convexity doxvnwards, andi made ~o surround the open-
ing of the sinus so as to remnove the unhealthy skin. After iso-
lating tlie gland, whien an 'attempt wvas macle to, dispiace it for-
warcls, it xvas found to be adherent to, the vessels of the nleck, and
It wvas with great difflcuity that it xvas separated fromn tue internai
jugular v~ein and common carotici, to wvhichi it wves firmily bound
by fibro-cicatriciai tissue. Wlien the turnor wvas separated, it
was found that the aibscess had extended directly through the
thyroid gland, and that the floor of the abscess Nvias formiei by the
carotid and jugular vein, and that the dressing which was packed
in claily was being packed dlown upon the commnon carotid artery
anci internai jugular vein. Onie ean see wvhat a grave danger
wvas run lin this wvay. The gland wvas also adherent to, the upper
part of the trachea by an inflanîmatory miass, and in separating
this it xvas founci that the riglht liaif of the two upper rings of the
traclîea w'ere carious and ihad to be scraped awvay. The isthmnus
was transfixed and the right hiaf of the gland removed. Pure
carbolie wvas applied to the fibrous thickening over the vessels,
andi the wvhole wvound flushed out with 1-40 carbohec solution
and a drainage tube left in. She left the hospitai in five weeks'
timie, the wvound being entirely closed.

CASE 3.-Mrs. F., age 4o. Right-q. baif of thyroid chiefly in-
volved, and a discharging sinus about the centre of this. This
was due to, a puncture m-ade to drain a supposed cyst. Nothing,
however, wuxs removed but blood. The wouind becamie infected,
and was now discharging pus. lias considerabie dyspnea.
Operation September i5th; chloroform was administered and
righit haif -of thyroid excised in the usual way. The patient
made an uninterrupteci recovery, leaving the hospital in four
weeks' time. -Drainage wvas used.

CASE 4-Mrs. B., aged 39. She gave the following history:
lier mother suif ered from goitre. Patient's goitre flrst appeared
sixteen years ago after the birth of a child. She xvas treated by
injections of carbolie acid and jodine, and later on by incision ard'
drainage, as \velI as internai treatrnent for seven or eight rnonths.
Tmro years ago she went to Muskoka and was treated by sbmie
quack, w~ho ordered vigorous exercise, rcquiring lier to, bathe in
the cold vvater in the lake eariy in the miorning, then to rowv a
distance and to wvalk up and down a steep hli several times daiiy.
iNo improvement followed. Dr. Dickson saw lier in November,
1901, and under an anesthetic aspirated a small cyst, removing
an ounce and a hiaif of fluid. Hie then applied electricity through
the cannula. Electricity wvas continuied for three or four;months,
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galanic, statie, and. electro-puîicture being used f romi tinie to
tinie. Iii February it coniienced ta discliarge at the seat of
puncture, and tliis lias coiîtinued e\ver siiice. The cicatrices left
afte.r the first treatmients by injections al1so broke dlownv and dis-
cliarged pûîs. On Februar-Y 7th, 1903, 1 sawv lier in consultation
%vith Dr. E. Hooper. Slie lIad a Nrery large goitre, cliiefl5', if nat
entirelyr, confined to the righit liaif of thec tlîyroid. Tiiere were
twxo openings discliaigiing nmost offensive pus. The oclor of this
peîetrated tie wlîole liouse, a--iîc wvas very objectioiîabille. For
several m-ontlîs Dr. Hooper liac been dressing -this alinîst daily,
mni spite of whlîi lier teniperature \vent up daily to 102e 103, or
104 clegrees. Sanie six mnîtls ago suie liad an attaclc of actite
articular rheumatisnî, Wliich affected chiefly lier Ieft knee, and
whicli resulted in considerable limitation of mavenient. Slie also
gave a history of lîaving had chilis from time to time. I
fooked upon these as septié, and considered that she w as suffering
fromn sapremia. I advised hier remnoval ta the h1-ospibal, s0 that

wve could try to get the neck asclean as possible before operation.
She accordingly wvent into Grace Hospital, February 16th, and
the neck wvas dressed every three or four lîours. While there lier
temperatu ' e weiit up onl one occasi-on ta- I032, andi an anather
occasion ta i042; pulse was talso up at times to i20. She lîad a
chili. every second day. Her neck became somewhat cleaner, lier
condition generally improved, and the opera tion wvas performied
February 2,5tli. I was assisted by Dr. E. Hooper, and Dr.
Stevenson gave ether. There were two apenings disclîargingy'
pus. The sinuses were wiped out wvith pure carbolic, and tlieiî
packed with iodoformn gauze. The transverse incision of
Kocher -%as used. Tlhis incision wvas commienced over the centre
of tie sterno-mastoid muscle on the riglît side opposite the upper
pole of the swelliîîg, and it extended writlî its convexity clown-
wards across tie neck ta a corresponding point on the apposite
.qide. The lower part of the incision in the middle line -extended
to within an inch of the sternum. Another incision wras niade
around tue openings of the sinmses so as to remove ail skin in the
neighibarhood af these. Then the upper flap with the platysma.
was dissected upwards and thec lower flap downwards. There
wias considerable difflculty in separating the muscles superftcial to
the gland, owing ta their being rnatted tagether, and eventually
they had to be cut through and dissected off. The superior
thyroid vessels were first secured withi forceps, thený thie gland
w'as dislocated forwards, and the inferior thyroid vessels sinîilarly
sectired. The isthmus of the thyroid wvas tomn throughi with
forcens, then the gland xvas separated f roin the trachea and
removed.
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The operatioli wvas an. extreniely difficuit one, owing to the
mass of adhiesions formed around the gland. It w:as impossible-
ta brin g the divided muscles together, as sq, iuch of theie hiad
to be renioved. 'The .kin wvas brouglit togethier with hiorse-*ii'V.
lodofotrni pGwTder was dusted ail over the wTound. A drainage
tube wvas placed in the lawer angle of the wvound exténding Up t'O
thie "extrerne limit- above, and iodoformn gauze packed Mn around
this. A firmi cressingy~as applied, and held in place by a band-
age .p assed- -arounc dthe necILc, axillhe, and forehead. She left the
hospital three wveeks after the operation, the wound being entirely
lhealed. * Shle hiad aniy a slighit risc of temiperature, to 99y2, on
the twvo 'clàys followin.g the. operation, und lier tem-iperatuire after
this Nvas quite normal. Her pulse after the first twelve hours
%'{eas neNieÉ iiglier *than g0. The scar is now only slightly
noticeable..

HIS MOTHER'S LEGAOY.

Bv ROBr-RT A. HOOD, VANCOUVER, ]3.C.

"Talking,, of people's dislikes to a post-njiortemi remninds me
of. rather an iniperesting case that came uncler mýy observation in
iny very first year of practice.-"

The speaker wvas one of three medical nmen who sat at dinner
i a large London miansion hiouse. They had just successfully

coynpletecl an operation on its owner, and were now ini that genial,
expaîsi.ve franîç of minci that cames ta men cansciaus of duty
%vell -done, -after thîe third course lias disappe1ared, and they settie
b:ackin their chairs ta enijoy tlîe relaxation of the nmoment.

-mVas a raw, young fellow thien," the speaker wvent on, paus-
iig but ta f111 his glass, " freslî from college at Edinburgh with
niy soul full of ambition, and eager and ready ta revolutionize
the wrorld if it would only nîcet me half-wvay. It-is a state of
miind common ta most young men at somne period or otiier of
their lives; but it rarely lasts long.

"Well,' it wasn't long after I was capped before I gat a posi-
tion as'assistant ta a rheumatic country doctor wliose practice lay
in. on~ a*f the remotest parts of Perthshire. The most -of the
lpatienits were poor ploughmen and crofters with tlîeir famnilies,
and there was one old wornan wvho was very bad witli cancer of
the st'amach. She jîad a son, Hamislî, a fine lad wvlo wrorked ull
day in the fields and studied at nighit -witli tlîe village clominie ta
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prepare lîluiiseif to compete for a bursary at Aberdeen Uniiversity
lu the autÙrnn.

" I took an interest in the boy. Hie had 'an innate sense of re-
finement and bis delicate, spirituelle features, together witlh ia
sligit, graceful figure seemned, altogether out of place ini the coa..rse,
manual labor that hie every day engaged in. His mnother wvas
naturally bound up lu Iirin, and every time I wvent to see lier would
greatly enjoy a chat about hlmii. lier one hope xvas to sec hlmii
at college before she died, and if lie could only Nvin the burs-ary
lier wishi w-ould be fulfilled.

" About this tirne, Dr. Landon, the great authority, at that
tinie, on cancer, wvas visiting the laird of Drumbeil, a neighibor-
ing land owner. One day I hiappened to be introduced to this
lighit of the profession; and 1 asked liinî if hie wvouilc coi-ne to see
r-ny cancer patient, at the sanie time nîentioning certain unusual
syniptoms of the case, wlîich I thouglit might arouse his interest.
I was not disappointed; lie camie, but could do nothing for hier.

" 'It is a very interesting case,' lie said as I wvas driving
homie; 'andi night have been helped if taken in time. I should
likce very mucli to secure possession of the body after death for
dissection if it could possibly be nîanaged. I don't know lîow
the country-folk liere regard tliese things, buit I should tiîink tlîat
for a niatter of fifty pounds, say, if tlîe -old wronîan has a- son as
you say Vo leave it to, .sue ougbit to be quite willing. 0f course
it is only the peculiar symptorns in tue case tliat makes me xvant it
at ail.'

"Here I differed from hlm. I knew the Scotch cliaracter too
wvell to, believe that Elspeth would consider the matter for a
momnent. The Scotch poor are proud in proportion to their
poverty, and besides they are somnewbat superstitious, and show
a very marked reverence for their dead. The notion of anyone,
selling lus body to be cut tip after his dealthl, even for the benefit of
humamty, would be only less horrible to them than tlîat of selling
their soul to the devil.

"I-iowever, as lie seeied very anxious about it, andi as I really
feit indebted to hinm for coming to see hier; I broaclîed the inatter
to ber at the first opportunity. As I expected, my proposai xvas
indignantly rejected. Dr. Landon, whien I told hlm, xvas niiich
disappointed., buit begged me to try and arrange it later on, if ain
opportunity should open. This I promised to do; but at the
samne time I did not believe my promise wvould ever cail for fui-
filment.

" Two mor !hs, later, however, on the day thuat Hanîishi was to
leave to try bis fortune at Aberdeen, bis miother wvas taken very
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nîncli wvorse; and for clays lay at the point of dcath. During this
tiniie lier poor boy, laying aside ail chance of the bursary, for
which lie hiad worked so liard, for another year at least, scarcely
ever left lier I)edsicle. ThMen wlien slie recovered consciousness
anci was in no ininiecliate danger, lie w'ent backc to liis wvork in the
hay-fielcl.

"-One day as 1 sat beside lier, I asked lier wliat she liadi on lier
n-ind, for I could see that somiething w~as troubling lier iii every
line of lier strong, kmndly, ýold face.

" 'Oh, it's aboot nia ladclie, Doctor,' she began, almost in
tears, a perceptible note of relief in lier voice, as lier pgnt-up feel-
ings broke forth. 'I1 canna tliole to tliink o' limn no gettin' tae
college, noo, whcen bis lieart is set on itf, anci lie's warked sae liard
for it; an' me liaein' tac dec leavini' him alane wi' naetliig to
start wl' iii tlie feglît Nvi' this cauid wicked warld. 1 iae seven
pounci notes laid i;y tliat I wvus keepin' tae bury nie an' I never
.wvouid toucli theie even wlien tlie pinicl o' puirtith wvas maist fell;
for it wu'd be an awfu' disg-race for an lioicst wvonan tae hae to
be buried by the pairish. I cudna thole the thioclit o' tlîat, ye cenl.

" 'I'm afraid I wnas gey uncivil, Doctor, tae ye wlicn ye spoke
tae me abo-ot scilin' niasel' cfter I dee'd, ail' lîoo it wucl 1e a fine
thling for' Hanuisli tac liae the siller, I've been thinkin' it a' owcr
an' I doot ye were riglît aboot it efter a'. I wvus a kin' o' cloited
wi' the fcarsomeness o' the notion. It seerns anl awfu' thii to
be -cut up efter a body dees for a' the warld like a pig or a steer.
It's like seilin' one's soul to tlic dcii. An' what ian awfut' dis-
gracc no tac biac ony funeral tac asic ane's freends tac. It's a
terrible tlîing for a decent woman even tac think -o'.

"<'But then tlicre's the laddie. Ever since I first crooncd
hlm. on .my knee, I've pi ayed the Lord to mak' a minister o' him,
an noo if thcre's ua chance for me to help him by dacin'ý withoot
a funcral an' seilin' my.puir auid tabernacle, Doctor, I'm ready tac
dac it, thougiî I hope the Lord. 'Il Fak' me sune sac 'lIl nae bac tiine
tac think o't, for thé mair I think, the mair awesorne it seems.'

"I was deliglitcd to ýhear thec old wroinan's decision, tiiougl 1.
was'deeply moved by the self-sacrifice that I knew she xvas mnak-
ing. 1 tricd to, show hier that in doing this, she miglit be hcipaing
to cure lier fcliowv-suffcrers and so..doing an honorable and praise-
worthy action instead of one to be 'aslamed, of; but I could sec
that aitbough slightly co•nforted, she xvas not convinccd.

"' (Ah, weil,' she said, shaking lier liead sadly, ' Harnlish 'Il
get his start in coliege, an' if he IiVýes to, wag his bonnie pow in thc
puipit, M'I no liac deed in vain."

"'And Hamisli to-day, gentlemen, is one of -%hle âblest mcen in
the Churcli of Scoti'and."
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CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION-LONDON
MEETING, 1903.

PRELIMINARY PROGa2x\ý,NuNlE.

President's Address. W. H-. Moorliotise. London.
Address iii M\edicine. H. A. Mi\cCaliuiin, London.
Acldress iii Surgery. Alex. HuIgli Ferguson, Chicago.
Address iii Gynecology. Matthiew D. -i\lanni, Buffalo.
" Tle T reatnient of thie Inebriate." A. 11\. Rosebrugh, To-

ronto.
Paper (titie to be axinounced). Perry G. Goldsmii, Belle-

ville.
"«Total Ablation by ]3isecting the Uterus." T. Slhaw Webster,

Toronto.
" Inguinal H-ernia of an Undeveloped Uteruis and Append-

ages, wvitli Presentation of Specimien." R. Ferguson, London.
Paper (title to be announced). A. Lapthorn Smiitlh, Mont-

real.
-. " Report of Two Cases of H-our-Glass Contraction of

éCardiac Affections in Influeniza." E. G. Wood, ?Tasliville,
Tenn.

"Amyotropluic Lateral Scierosis." A. Me\IPhedran, Toronto.
"Orth-opedic Surgery at the Present Ti;me." C. W,. Wilson,

1Nlontreal.
"Internadi Medication for Direct Rernedial Effect." George

Mý. Ayleswvorth, Collingwood.
" The PRole of Eye-Strain in Civilization and Medicine."

George M. Gould, Phiiladeiphia.
" The Inter-Relations of Diabetes and othier Constitutional

States." George F. Butler, Alma, M11ich.
"Guni-sh-ot MTound of the Upper Arm, with Non-Union of

Humerus, and Destruction of Musculo-Spiral Nerve-Operation
six rnonths later-Recovery." Hadley Wrilliams, London.

1.Discussion on the " Treatment of rT phoid- Fever." W. P.
Cayen, TIoronto; J. Herald, Kingston; WV. B. Thiistie, Toron to;
H. A. McCallum, London.

Discussion on the " Diagnosis and Treatnient of Tuberculous
Peritonitis." A. B. Atherton, Fredericton, N.B.; A. Groves,
Fergus; Herbert A. Bruce, Toronto, and L. Coyteux Prevost,
Otta,%xa.
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'Practical Cônsiderations on. Intestinal Ans~ms~"Theoý-
dorc A. McGraw, Detroit.

" The Relation between the General Practitionier and the
Specialist iii regard to Intra-inasal \'Vork.'> J. Price-Brown, To-
ronto.

" Personal Experiences wvith Alexander's Operation." FI.
Mveek, Londoni.

" Auto-Intoxicatio. E. I-Iornibrook, Cherokee, IoNva.,
«The Country Doctor'> J. S. Sprague, Stirling.

" A Lantern Lecture on Open-air Life in the Treatnient off
Pulmionary Tuberculosis." ï. H. E Iliott, GravenhiursL

" The Size of the Pupil as an Aid to Di-igniosis." J. T.
Duncan, Toronto.

" Throilibosis of the Fenioral Vein following Aseptie Laparo-
tonîiy." E. R. Secord, Brantford.

"Gastro-Enterostomy with Report of Cases." ïngersoll Qini-
stezl, Haniltoni.

" Radical Cure of Herniia.'- A. Groves, Fergus.
" The Decline and Fail of Atropine." G. Sterling Ryerson,

Toronto.
" The Medical Treatment of Diseuses of tHe Nose and

Throat." John Hunter, Toronto.
" An Interesting Case." G. Herbert J3urnharn, Toronto.
" The Surgical Treatment of Hallux Valgus and J3unions."

Janies Newvell, Watford, Ont.
" Concealed Accidenitai I-Ieinorrhiage." Acdanm H. Wright,

Toronto.

RAILWAY TRANSPORTATION.,

Intending delegates to the thirty-sixth annual meeting of the
Canadian M'\edica-,l Association, wvhichi will. be held at London,
Ont., on the 25th to the 2Sth of August, should take careful note
of the following instructions as regards transportation rates. As
a gooc imany wrote to. the General Secretary Iast year for fornis to
fi11 ii, it iiiighit be well to state that no sucli forms are required.
All a delegate lias to do is to purchase a single. first-class ticket to
London. at the saie tinie asking the agent at starting point for a
Standard Conzvention Certivlicate. These certificates, wlhen sign.,ýd
by thue General Secretary, wTiIl entitie holders thiereof to ruturn
fare free, providing t',f.rc a2re 300 or more at the meeting holding
Stan;dar-d Conivention Cei-tificat3,s. These arrangements app~ly as
wTell to the wives and daughters of physicians.

Mar-it-ime Proviinces.-Delegates travelling to London -on the
Standard Certificate plan via. the Iitercolonial Railwaty tu M9-nt-
real xvill be given return fare free froni Montreal east, provided
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tliat there are ten or more delegates in attendance at the meeting
holding said certificates.

Manitoba, anid the Terriîtories.-F'rorn Manitolba and the Cana-
dian 'North-West, one-way tickets to, be purchased to London, and
Standard Certificate being secured at the time of purchase, these
certificates, when prcfented at London, duly signed by the General
Secretar3,, wvil1 entitie the holder thereof to be returned free, if
300 or more paying railroad fare are in attendance. If less than
300, -and more than 50, the same arrang em-ents as for Ontario and
Ouebec, \riz., one-third fare return -wili be in vogue. Tickets pur-
chased west of Port Arthur, puî chased in time to, reach London
for the Conventioni, xvill be accepted for retùrn up to anci includiingZ
September i 5th. Delegates taking the Superior and Huron
Lake route one way will on presentation of certificate be charged
$4,25 extra. If Lake route is used both ways the charge xviii -be
$8.5o extra.

British, Cohuniibia.-The Canadian Pacifie Railway officiais at
Winnipeg, have not beeni able to make arrangements for British
Columbia up to the present time. Announicements of these xviii
be made in the daily papers of Vancouver and Victoria, if secured,
some time during the first week in August.

ENTr-RTAI NMENT.

The Entertainiment Committee at London proposes to, enter-
tain vîsiting delegrates son-ewvhat as follows:

On Wednesday afternoon a receptiol xviii be held at the Ken-
riels for the visiting ladies hy the ladies of London. On the saine
a-F-'rnoon at about 4 p.m. the mem-bers of the Association wiil be
enertained at Springbank, London's pleasure resort. Leaving
Springbank at about 5.30 p.rn., the delegates Nvil be taken. to the
London Asylum grounds, xvhere thley xvili be entertained by the
Provincial Government for the balance of the evening. On Thurs-
day, through tLhe kindness of Messi - Parke, Davis & Company,
the E ntertainm-ent Committee have -provided for an excursion to
the cele-brated laboratories of this extensive pharniaceuticai house
at Walkerville and .jjetroit. Arrangements have been made for a
special vestibuled train to leave London at 8 a.m. sharp, Thurs-
dair. Walkerville will be reached at about 10.30 a.mi., and a
visit will be made to the Walkerville laboratories. The delegates
xviii then 'je taken for a trip up the river, luncheon to, be served on
board. They wiil be landed at Messrs. Parke, Davis & Co.'s own
dock, at the Detroit iaboratory, for the inspection of their Scien-
tific Building at about 2.30. At the conclusion of this inspection
othier arrangements will be made for the enitertainmnent of the
memibers until 6.30 p.m., when a banquet -xviii be tendered to -the
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members~ of the Canadian Medical Association at the Russell
House, Detroit, by Messrs. Piarke,. Davis & Co. Betweeni 9.30
and 10.30 p.m. the physîcianls wvi11 be taken to the ]3rush. Street
depot, Detroit, and retùrned to London by special train.

HOTEL AccoMMODATIOKS.

During- the coming meeting of the Canadian Medical Associa-
tion in London the several large hotels wvill be able to acconmno-
date most of the visiting members, and in addition to, this the
Reception Committee having charge of receiving the visiting dele-
gates wvill have lists of good boarding-houses where those wishing
them may have rooms. The Reception Conimittee at London
bopes thai. no one will stay away fearing lack of accommodation,
as the London medical men will do their utmost to rnale their stay
agreeable. Dr. J. S. Niven, 4:23 Coiborne Street, -who is chair-
mnan of Reception Cornmittee, wvil1 be pleased to secuire rooms for
anyone writing for thein in advance. Anyone desiring any fur-
ther information should address either the Local Secretary, Dr.
Hadley Williams, Park Avenue, «Lonidon, or the General Secre-
tary, Dr. George lElliott, i29 John Street, Toronto.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.

Ti-E. ADDRESS ISSUED BY CORPORATION 0F TRINITY MEIICAL
COLLE GE TO DR. GE-IKIE UP.ON HIS RETIREMENT.

We, the Corporation of Trinity Medical College, in accepting
the resignation of Dr. Walter B. Geikie, D.CII., F.R.C.S.E.,
L.R..C.P. (Lond.), Dean *of the Faculty and Professor of the
Principles and Practice of. Medicine, desire, to place on record our
sense of the debt of gratitude owing to our late associate for his
two and thirty years of earxiest and self-sacrificing labor on behalif
of the college. At ail times, in season and out of seas;on, by
niglit a ,nd by day, year after year, the cause of Trinity Medical
Colleg,,,e bas ever been foremost i bis thoughts, and the one ob-
Ject around which bis affections -ccntered.

With every energy and facultyr he possessed, Dr. -Geikie
labored to.proniote w.bat be considered the best interests of the
college; wbicb -%vas so dear to bis heart, and owing in a large
degree to these unwearied efforts Trinity Medical College has
attained her present proud position.

It is xvith feelings of regret that the corporation parts with
bim wbo is the father in medicine of most of its members, wbo
bias présided over -its meetings, and piloted its .ship tbroi.tgh 50
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nmany breakers, and we one andl ail desire that Dr. Geikie may be
spareci for înanv yeurs to enjoi the satisfaction of well-earned
repose.

Engrosseci and signed by ail the members of the Corporation:
J. A. Temple, F. L. Grasett, W. T. Stuart, Charles Sheard, G.
Sterling Ryerson, Luke IEeskey, Johin L. Davison, G. A. Bing-
ham, N. A. Powell and D. J. Gibb Wishart.

Dated June 14h, 1903.

ADDRESS ISSUED BY TRiNIITY U.NIVERSITY TO0 GRADUATES AND

UND...RC-RADUATE-S I'N MEDICIXE.

To the Graduates and Unzdergr;adi(ates in i.Medicinie of Tri nily
Un iversitii and to ail Stdents of Triity Mledical Coilege:
GEN'ILEMEN,-It is important that you should have a clear

understanding of wvhat steps have been taken by the auchorities
of the college and university towards the fed2ration of Trinity
University with the University of Toronto, an-I the -amaïgama-
tion of 'the two rnedical faculties, -and how such arrangements
will effeet those at present registered as students of Trinity Medi-
cal College.

Witli this objeet in view ve have much pleasure in submitting
to you the iollowing statenaent, by which you will see that your
interests have beeil carefully andi zealously conserved, and that
provision has been made for the completion of your m-edical course
under the most favorable auspices.

As annouliced at the iinedical convocation last May ar-range-
mnents were co-icluded whereby the faculty of mrrinity Medical
College became the medical faulty of Trinity University. One
im-portant feature oi the changes proposed in this connection
was the erection of new buildings adjoining the present Trinity
Medical College. While the details of this proposai. wcre being
wvorked out it wvas strongly urged upon the authorities of the
medical college and of the university that the interests of al
medical students in Toronto, both present and future, wouid be
better served by co-operationl withi the medical faculty of the& Pro-
vincial University than by the perpetuation *of two rival institu-
tions in niiedicine. It wvas pointed otit further that the erection
of the proposed building would necessarily mean the indefinite
postponement of such co-operation to the disadvantage of inedi-
cal education generally, uand the weakening of both institutions.
Accordingly the plans whichi had been, conmenced were post-
poned pending the full discussion -of this important question, the
result being an almost unanimotis decision in favor of co-opera-
tion, and tlue acceptance of the draft appended hereto for an amnal-
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gamated faculty in meclicine, in whicl ýprovision is. madle for every
m-ember of both faculties, with the exception of the former dean
af Trinity Medical College,. wvho resigned his posýition dtlring the
course of these tïiegotiations. We desire to take this oppo rtun-
ity of expressing aur wvarmi appreciation. of the long, faithiful and
valuable services of Dr. Geikie, who has been such a power for
good in our medical. college during the past thiirtv-three years.
Iii this expression of appreciation .we are sure ever.ý student of
the college will joini mit heaftily.

By reference to, the subjoined list of the pzýoposed amalga-
mated faculty you wvi1l at onc-e see what excellent provision hias
been made for advancingr the best interests of medical education in
Toronto. It is generally a cknowled'ged *that such a faculty, pas-
sessing as it does, ability, strength, and efficiency inh medical teach-
ing, wTill render signal service vo the entire medical proffesshnn of
the province, and ve cotifidently ànticipate that under the new
conditions inow created, Toronto will more thali ever -occupy a
proud and leadîng position amiong the educational centres of this
Dominion and continent.

When nat only the strehigth and. cfficiency of the nem*7 amal-
game'ec faculty is considered, but also the excellent and ample
provision for all branches of medical teaching in the now com-
pleted new medical -bûildings of the Univérsity of Toronto, and
we reflect that before aut new buildings could havé -been erected
and equipped (in view more -especially of the dèlay -necessarily
incident to the unsettled conditions of the labior market) most of
the present students of Trinity Medical*College wIotild have been
far advancedl in their course, we feel confident thut they will
frankly recognize that their best i'itère-sts hiave been served by the
arrangements outlined in this letter.

As bearing more parti cularly ù1pon the statùs of miâtriculants
and the rights of non-matriculated students of T"rinity Mec4ipal
College, we beg -ta draw attention ta the following provisions:

"The nont-inatriculated st-udents of Trini-ty Mlledical Colle ge
shail be allowed twa yearis froizi. thé date of fedieiationi for înaàtlr-

cuaigin Tr-iniýty Unîive-s-ity, -ibnder the reguia lions iiin foi-ce in
ta university at lte tinte of federat-ionz.

"Those who have aiready. iiat-ricîilated, as wvell as those
illatr-icuittig witliz the tiie spec-iied above, wilhave the op-
lion. of ejîlier pr-oceed-ing t0 the degree of MII.D., C.M., of Trillitv
University, on the conditions utnder which, they entered, or pro-
ceeding to anwM.D degree in the foilozuing yèar. if desîred, front
the Provincial Unziýversity. lit botz -Instances students wiil at-
tenid and receive lectures froin the ainalgamnated facifly.

"Ail graduates in miedicine of Trinity University wiil be eni-
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rolled in t/he Provincial Uniivei-sityt, and Ilicir 'naines wl appear
in the varions calendars with, their degr-ees dcsigniatcd.»-

As defining more clearly the stiatus of gra(luates and uncler-
graduates under federation, w~e quote the following, extract froni
the Articles of Agreemnent:

" Ail graduates and undergracluates of Trinity University,
excepting those in theology, are, from and after the date of fed-
eration, to have and enjoy the saine degrees, llQnors andi statuis
in the University of Toronto, as they previously held in Trinity
University, and shahl be entitled, subjeet to the provisions of the
University Act of 1901, to ail the rightsand privileges pertaining
to suich degrees and status so long as such federation continues."

"Tite Felozc'slzip of Trinity Mlledical Col/cge (as tlhe mnedical
faci1ty of Trinity Uiversity) wli be g-a-nted to sutcz students as
are 720w enroiled in, Trînity Mledicai Col/cge uzpom, their co-in py-
ing vi1h the requirements and passing thte exaîn-inations mecessaiy
to entitie thent to r-eceivde suc/t fellozus/îip."-

Thie Corporations of Trinity M\1edical College and Trinity
University wish their graduates and undergraduates to be clear
upon'the point that their interests, both now and for ail time,
have been most oarefully safegularded, and they wrill enjoy the
same righits and privileges in the Provincial University, of which
institution each one of them -xviII under federatioti form an in-
tegral part, that they do now enjoy and have heretofore enjoyed
as students and 'graduates -of «Trinity University.

It is highly desirable that the stùdents who have been in at-
tendance at Trinity Medical College should register their names
with Dr. Prinirose, the Secretary of the- medical. faculty, IBiologi-
cal Department, Queen's Park, Toronto, at as ear/y a date as pos5-
sible, as seats in the lecture theatres are assigned according to
priority of the date of registration.

No fce will be required froni students in the third and fourth
years. Students of the second year will require to make a locker
deposit of $:2.oo, and those in the first year, the registration fee
of $5.00, in addition to the locker deposit.

Sigqçd on behiaif of Trinity University,
T. C. S. MACKLEM, Vice-C/iance//ar.

Sign.ed on behaîf of Trinity Medical Coilege.
J. A. TE.mPLE, Dean.
D. J. GIBB WISHART, Secretary.
CHARLES SEARD, Treasurier.

TORQNTO, :27th July, 1903.
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PROF.ESSORS., LE.CTURERS AND DEM,ýONSTRATORS.

ANATOMY.

Professor and Director of the Anatomical Department: A.
Primrose, M.D., C.M. (Edin.).

Associate Professor: H. Wilberforce Aikens, B.A., M.B.
(Tor.).

Demonstrator: C. B. Shiuttleworth, M.D., C.1\1. (Triii.),
F.R.C.S. (Eng.).

Assistant Denionstrators: W. J. McColluni, M.B. (Tor.);
WV. J. O. Mall-ocli, B.A., ÏM.3. (Tor.); T. B. Richardson, M.D.,
C.M. (Tinn.), F.R.C.S. (Edin.) ; George R lliott, M.D., C.11.
(Tinn.); C. P. Lusk, M.D., C.M. (Trin.); S. W. Westmati,
M.B. (Tor.); E, S. Ryerson, M.D., C.M. (Trin.); E. R. Hooper,
B.A., M.B. (Ton.); W. J. Wilson, M.B. (Tor.); A. C. Hend-
rick, M.A., M.B. (Tor.); A. J. MVacKenzie, B.A., LL.B., M.B.
(Tor.); D. McGillivray, M.B. (Ton.).

SUIRGER.

Professons of Sungery and Clinical Surgery: I. H. Cameron,
M.B. (Tor.), F.R.C.S. (Eng.); F. LeM. Grasett, M.B., C.M
F.R.C.S. (Edin.); G. A. Peters, M.B. (Tor.), F.R.C.S. (Eng.);
L. Teskey, M.D., C.M. (Trin.).

Associate Professon of Clinical Sungeny and Clinical Anat-
oxpy: G. A. IBingham, M.D., C.M. (Trin.), M.B. (Tor.).

Associate Professors of Clinical Surgery: A. Primrose,
M.B.,t C.M. (]Edin.); N..A. Powell, M.D., C.M. (Trin.), M.D.
(Bellevue, N.Y.); W. Oldright; M.A., M.D. (Tor.); H. A.
Bruce, M.B. (Tor.), F.R.C.S. (Eng.); F. N. G. Starr, M.B.
(Tor.).

Associate Professor of -Clinical Surgery, in charge of Ortho-
pedies: C. L. Starr, M.B. (Tor.).

Demonstrators of Clinical Surgery: W. McKeown, B.A.,
M.B. (Tor.); C. A. Temple, M. D., C.M. (TInn.); A. H. Gar-
ratt, M.D., C.M. (Trin.); C. B. Shuttlew,,onth, ýM.D., C.M.
(Tinn.), F.R.C.S. (Eng.); T. B. Richardson, M.D., C.M.
(Tin.), F.R.C.S. (Edin.); J. F. Uren, M.D., C.M. (Tin.).

PATHOLOGY.

Professon of Pathology and Bacteriology and Curator of the
Museum und Laboratories: J J Ma-Kenzie, B.A., M.B.
(Tor.).
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Professor of Clinical Pathology: H. B. Anderson, M.D.,
C.11. (Tria.).

Associate Professor of Patliology and Bacteriology: J. A.
Amnyot, ÎVLB. (Tor.).

Laboratory Assistant in Bacteriology: T. D. Arcliibald.
MI.B. (Tor.')

Denionstrators: G. Silverthiorne, M.B. (Tor.) ; C. J. W'agner,
M.B. (Tor.)

Assistant Denioastrators: W. H. Pepler, M.D., C.M\,.
(Tria.).; H. C. Parsons, B.A., IM.D., C.M. (Tria.); M. 1\1.
Crawford, -M.B. (Tor.); F. A. Clarkson, i\, .B. (Tor.).

MEDICINE.

Professor of Medicine aad Clinical Medicine: A. McPhed-
ran, M.IB. (Tor.).

Associate Professors of Medicine: J. T. Fotheringhaaî,
B.A. (Tor.), M.D., C.M. (Tria.); R. D. Rudoif, M.D., C.M.
(Edin.), M.R.C.P. (Lond.).

Professor of Clinical Medicine J.L. Davison, B.A.
(Tor.), M.D., C.IV. (Tria..)..

Associate Professors of Cliaical Medicine: A. Mh. Baines,
M.D., C.M. (Tria.) ; W. P. Caven, -M.B. (Tor.); W. B. Thistie,
M.B. (Toir.); J. T. Fotheringhaai, B.A. (Tor.), Mi,.D., C.M.
(Tria.) ; A. R. Gordon, M.B. (Tor.) ; R. J. Dwyer, M.B. (Tor.),
m.R.C.P. (Lond.); H. B. A::.derson, M.D., C.M. (Trin.).

Associates in Cliaical Medicine: G. Boyd, B.A., M.B. (Tor.);
R. D. Rudoif, M.D., C.M. (Edin.), M.R.C.P. (Lond.); G.
Chambers, B.A., M.B. (Tor.); F. Fenton, M.D., C.M. (Trin.);
1. C. Parsons, B.A., IM.D., C.M. (Tria.); W. G-oldie, MI.13.
(Tor.).

PREVEINTIVE MNEDICINE.

Professor of Preveative Médicine, Didactie and Cliiaica'-1: Cf.
Sheard, M.D., C.M. (Tria.).

M ATERIA -NEDICA AND TIIERAPEUTICS.

Professôr of Materia Medica, Pharmacology and Therapeu-
tics: J. M1. MacCalluni, B.A., M.B. (Tor.).

OBSTETRICS AND GYNF.COLOGY.

Professor c>f Operative Obstetries and Gynecology :-J A.
Temple, M.D. C.M. (MeGili).
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Professor of Obstetrics: A. H. Wright, B.A., M.B. (Tor.).
Professor of Gynecology: J. F. W. Ross, M.B. (Tor.).
Associate Professor of Obstetrics and Pediatries: H. T.

Macheil, M.13. (Tor.).
Associate Professor of Pediatrics: A. M. Baines, M.D., C.M.

(Trin.).
Associates, iii Obstetries: K. C. Mcllwraitli, M.B. (Tor.)

F. Fenton, M.D., C.M. (Trin.).

OPHTHALMOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.

Prof essors : R. A. Reeve, B.A., M.B., LL.D. (Tor.); G. S.
Ryerson, M.D., C.M. (Trini.); G. H. ]3urnham; M.D. (Tor.),
F.R.C.S. (Edin.).

Associates: C. Trow, M.D., C.M. (Trin.) ; J. M. MacCal-
lurn, B.A., M.B. (Tor.).

LARYJNGOLOGY A'ID RI-IINOLOGY.

Prof essor : G. R. 'McDonagh, M.B. (Tor.).
Associate Professors: D. J. Gibb Wishart, B.A. (Tor.),

M.D., C.M. (McGill).
Associate: G. Boyd, B3.A., M.13. (Tor.).

HYGIENE.

Professor: W. Oldright, MV.A., M.B. (Tor.).

TOXICOLOGY

Professor: W. H. Ellis, M.A., M.B. (Tor.).

MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE.

Professor: N. A. Powell, M.D., Ç.M. (Trin.), M.D. (Belle-
vue, N.Y.).

MENTAL DISEASES.

Extra-Mural Professors: N. H. Beenier, M.B. (Tor.); J. C.
Mitchell, M.D., C.M. (Trin.).

CHEMISTRY.

Associate Professor: W. T. Stuart, M.D., C.M. (Tinn.),
M.IB. (Tor.).-

BIOLOGY AND PIIYSICS.

(As in Calendar.)
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zberapeutice. ________

Skin-colored Ointments end Varninhes ln Dermato-therapy.

Rauscli (Bulletin de Ther-apezttiqzic) gives the following
formulS:

Rý Red Clay............. ............... gr. ss.
Glycerin ......... ................... gtt. vi.
Zinc ointment......................... gr. cl.

M. For external use.
1R Red clay............................. gr. iv.

Glycerin ............................ gtt. xx.
Red rosin solution, 2 to 1,000 ......... .. gtt. viii.
Zinc ointment..................... ......-

M. For exýternal use.

R Red dlay ............................. gr. ss.
Red eosin solution, 2 to 1,0D0................. 11,xIv.
Distilled wvater ....... ;................... 3xnss.
Gelatin ................................ 3ii.
Glycerin................................ 3iss.
Zinc oxide............... ............... 3v.

M. For external use.

\Vith the foregoing formula, the consistency of the varnish
niay be varied by increasing or diminishing the quantities of
gelatin and zinc oxide or glycerin and wat'er:

R Red dlay............................. gr. 1%.
Red eosin solution, 2 to 11000 .............. get. ii.
Zinc oxide ....................... ...... gr. vi.
Glycerin ...... ............. ý........... gr. xlv.
Gelatin ........... ........................ 3v.

M. For external use.

The last formula has given Rausch great satisfaction- ini the
treatmient of dry, facial seborrhea.-N.Y.Ml.J. and PJIM.J.

PerÇ -usais.

The following -outline of treatment, according to an abstract
in Month. Cyc. of ilIe d., is the. most satisfactory in the treat'ment
of whooping cough: Antisepsis of the buccal and nasal mucous
membrane; painting the pharynx several times a day with validol
containing some oul of bitter alnionids, and aÏ 5 per cent, solution of
cocain; inhalation of oxygen saturaîted -%ith validol and cherry
laurel wTater, severaL liters, five or six tinies a day; a dlaily change
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of- bedrooni 'and daily fumigation of the vacant roomi with sul-
phur; internally etiquinin andi belladonna:

(Validol contaills 30 per cent. mienthl0, 70 per cent. valerianic
acici, and is a. nerve sedative, given internally in 10 to -io drop
doses.)

Kiliner, inN. Y. Mcid. Jowr., reconimends, inhalationsi of pure
steani or creasote vapor to allay the paroxysm. This niay be
admninistered by nieans of the croup kettie iand- repeat'ed two or
three tinies daily. Where there is rnarked spasm of the glottis,
inhalations of chloroform are of benefit. Antipyrin, sodium
bromid and quinin a-,re the drugs preferred by the author. For
a child two years of age the followving cornbination :

]3ý Sodii bromidi,......................... gr. ii.
Antipyrini ............................ gr. Î.
Syr. ipecac........................... R1,v.
Aquoe q. s. ad ............................ 31.

M. Sig.: One such dose every- twvo hours for three or four
days.

.The patient is Élhen given three grains of quinin suiphate
every three or four hours for four days and then put back on the
liquid combination.

l'Le advises, as a mechanical nîeasure, the use of a stockinet
band similar to that emrploYed by the orthopedie surgeon before
applying a llster-of-Paris bandage. This band is made to ex-
tend from the axilloe to, the pubes and fits the body snugly. This
bandage is used to control the vomiting, and thus in nurslings
prevents the inanition which would otherwvise occur 0on accouint
of the voniiting.

This band, it is stated, xviii also aid in aborting the paroxys-
mal staige, as it is maniifest that the paroxysms- are very mhuch
niilder w'hen the band is worn. There is some liability, unless
care is observed, to an eczenia, xvhich soon disappears when the
band is taken off.-J.A.M.A.

Trentment of Scalp Wounds.

Bayard Holmes, in Denver Med. Ti,',ies., gives the following
suggoestions in the treatment of scalp wounds:

I. Shave three inches about every scalp wound.
:2. Make every scalp wound a large incised scalp wound, so,

that, it may be explored. with the finger.
3. Use iio probe except the index finger.
4. Trim with. the scissors the edges of the scalp xyoundý; the

razor and the brushi are flot effective.
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5. Scralie out an aid wownd wvith a sharp spoon as a part of
the miechanical remnoval of infection.

6. Sew up clean and bloodless scalp wvounds withoýxt drainage,
inserting the stitches hiaif an inch or more f roin tule edges of the
wound and tying 0on one side.

7. Reniove the stitchies at the end of forty-eiglit hours, beingf1
careful to cut the stitches near die skin so that none of the exposed
and infected silk wvil1 be drawvn through the scalp.-J.4.M.A.

Trachorra.

The following treatmnent of trachomia is recornmiended by ilied-
ccinc Orien tale: An. installation of iodic acid (T ta 1o0) and the
conjunctiva swabbed w'ith the followingl solution:

1R Potassii iodidi .......................... iss.
Acidi iodici......................... gr. lxxv.
Aqua,............... ................... 3. :-

M. Sig.: Apply locally. Any granulations present should
be touched w'itli a stick of iodic acid, and the membrane mnassaged
after applying the following poivder:

R Acidi iodici .......................... gr. xv.
Sodil iodati......................... gr. lxxv.
Acidi borici ............................ =iii.

M. Sigy.: Apply locally ta the affected iiemibranie.-.A'iVI.A.

Excellent Egg Shampao.

The last Germ-an edition of Dietrich's excellent niantial con-
tains the following prescription for a shampoo, ta be used iii cases
of dandruif and fialling hair:

Rý Eggs, whole, j.
Aq............................... c.c. Soo.o.

]3eat eggs a:nd mix with water. Add:-
Spir. of soap........................ C.C. 50.0.
Aq. ammnonia.................... .. C.C. i0.0.
Borax, grmn............................ 20.0.
Perfume, to suit.

This m-akes an excellent clearising, and stimulating wash for
the hair. It may be supplemented in suitable cases by a good
sulphur cream or ointmnent, such tas that of Dr. Jackson, the for-
mula of which appeared in the Standard for August', i9oi.-Tzc
Medical Standard.
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Pruritue and Fissuras of the Anus.

Dr. W. C. BLack (3 fcrcc's Archivc.s) states that tlie followiiig
treatmient is successful iii severe cases of pruritus anii, especially
those coniplicated wvith fissures. he sphincter ani is stretched
until there is complete relaxation «and the nîuicous nmenmbrane
wvitlîin the sphincter is painted w'ith the follow'ing:

Wý Ichthypl
Glycerine............................. aa .

M. SigD.: Apply locally.

T1his treatmient lias proven in his hands more successful than
any othier renîedy that lias ever been recommiended. Recenitly
lie lias liad good ýsuccess wvith ichthyol inijected in full streiigth,
just within the sphincter two or three 1imes a day.-Tie f-oi
Sprinigs Mcld. Jour.

Gastrlc Fermentation.

The following formula is recomimended. by Musser. It is
known in the University Hospital of Plîiladelphia as " carbol-
soda "--

13.~ Acidi carbolici ....................... gtt. vi.
Sodii bîcarb .............................. ii.
Spts. amr'îon. aromat .. .................. >1 7)V.
Spts. clioformni........................ i.
MNist. sodoe menthS, ...................... = i 1-.

M. Sig.: Teaspoonful after mieals and at bedtine.-Clinical
Reviewv.

Removal cf Odors from the Hands.

Dr. Powell reconmends carbolie acid to remiove the foui.
oclors that ding. to the hands after opening abseesses or after
worlc ini autopsies. The acid should be used in the strength of
a drami to the ounce of water.-Jovr. Aizier. Mcld. Asso.

Painless Application of Corrosive Sublimate.

L. F. Appleman (Amer. Mced.) states that whien solutions of
biclîloride *of niercury are made with normal sait solution, in-
stead of w'vater, they do not cause the slightest pain when applied
to niuccous i-embranes.-.r-Dcniver- Mcd. Times.
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zbe llbugtcian',£ ùlwbaru

A Text-Booki of te SIurgical Pr-inciples aInd S-urgical Dîscascs of
the Face>, Mloithi and Jaw.s. For Dental Students. By H.
HO.RAcE GizA\NT, A.M., M.D., Professor o)f Surgery ;mcl of
Clinicai Surgery, Hospital College of Medicine; Professor of
Oral Surgery, Louisville Coliege of Dentistry, Louisville.
Octavo volume of two hundrcd and tlîirty-one pages, wvith
sixty-eighit illustrations. Philadelphia and London: \W. B1.
Sauinders & Co. i902. Cloth, $2.-o.

This text-book, designed for the student of dentistry, succinctly
exlflairis the principles of dental surgery applicable to alI opera-
tixe procedures, and also discusses such surgical lesions as are
likely to require diagnosis, and, perhaps, treatiiient by the dentist.
The -arrangement and subjeet niatter cover the needs of the dental
student, without encumbering himi with any details foreign to the
course of instruction usually followved in dental colleges at the
present time. The work includes, mioreover, such emergency
procedures as not alone the dentist and physicians. but aiso the
laynian, may be called upon to perform. These, like the other
subjeets in.the book-, have been described ini clear, concise Ian-
guage, admitting of no uncquivocalness. Whenever necessary
for the better elucidation of the text, wvell-selected illustrations
have been employed. For the dental student thé wrork wvill be
founci an invaluiable text-book; and, indeed, tlie medical beginner,
aiso, wiIl find its peruisal of more than passing benefit.

The Practical Application of the Rontgen Rays -ii Tficrapciilics
and Diagnosis. By WILLIAM ALLEN PusE-Y, A.M., M.D.,
Professor of Dermatology in the University of Illinois; and
]EUGENE W. CALDWELL, B;S., Director of the Bdward N.
Gibbs X-rayMemorial Laboratory of the University and Belle-
vue H-ospital Medical College, New York. Handsome octavo
volume of 59r pages, with i8o illustrations, nearly ail clinical.
W. B. Saunders & Go. 1903. Canadian Agents: 1. A. Carveth
& Co., Limited, 413-.415 Parliament Street, Toronto. Cloth,
$4.5o net; sheep or haîf morocco, $5.5ýo net.

It lias been the aini of the authors of this workz to elucidate
fully the practical aspects -of the subject. It is evident tlîat ail
the authentie literature wvhich lias developeci since Rontgen's won-
derful discovery lias been carefully digested, this being supple-
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miented by the extensive experience of the authors. 111e value of
the X-rays ii cliagiiosis lias Leen discussed in a thoroughily praicti-
cal mianner, andi thecir limitations in this field indicated. Particu-
lar attu4ition lias been devoted to tue use of the X-rays in tluera-
peuties. Nearly ail the illustrations in this section represent
actual clinical suI)jects, and show withi unusual fidelity the condi-
tion before the tise of the X-rays, at various stages of their appli-
cation, and, finally, thie therapeutie resuits obtained. Full details
are also given as to, the uise and management of the apparatus
necessary for X-ray wvork. AIL the methods wvith. w'hich the best
resuits hiave beeiî acliieved hiave Ibeen carefully described in a coin-
prehiensive wa.There are ch.apters on X.-ray tubes, ind(uctioni
coils and controlling apparatus, stiatic nmachinîes, fluoroscopy,
racliograpliy, p)hotograp)lic niaterials usec in ludiogfraplîy, etc.
This section is also, fuliy illustrateci with instructive photographis
ancl clrawings of the apparatùs, including four beautiful full-paged
colored plates of X-ray tubes. In fact, the worlc Nvill bc found
of valuable assistance, îîot only to the geîîeral practitioner, but
also to thie dermatologist, presenting, as it cloes, the very 1atest ad-
vances iii X-nay therapeutics and diagnosis.

A Tei-t-Book of Chceni-ist-ry. For '.-tuidents of Medicine, Phar-
mnacy and Dentistry. By ]EDWARD CURTIS H-ILL, M.S., M.D.,
Medical Analyst anci Microscopist; Professor of Clhemistry
and AIetallurgy in the Colorado College of Dental Surgery:
Professor of Chernistry and Toxicology in the Denver and
Gross Colleg-. of Medlicine, University of Denver. WTjth 7?
illustrations, including nine full-page hiaîf-tone colored plates.
Pagýyes Xi'i-5:23. Crown octavo, extra clotlî, $5.oo, net, de-
livereci. Philadeiplla: F. A. Davis Company, publishers,
i914-i916 Cherry Street.
This wrorlc covers the whole field of cliernistry as taught to

nieclical and pharnmaceutical students. Cliical phrsics, inor-
glai c andc orgyanic chernistry, qualitative and quanititative analysis,
aîîd pliysiological and pathological chernistry are ail! consiclered.
This, wve thinkc is too large a field for tlîe autlior to cover in one
volume. No doubt, in a manner, lie does consider ail the subjects,
but in cloing so lie lias to a certain degree îîegi ecteci to teach tlie
science of chiemistry. A text-bool: for nîcdical andi pliarniaceu-
tical students slîould first of ail teachi the science of chemistry, anîd
thien shoufd consider every substance of interest to stucleîts in
thiese sciences. lu ote-odatrtepiciples of the science
are describeci cheniistî-y shoulci be tauglit as applied to the subjc-cts
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of niedicine and pharniacy. This manner of presenting the sub-
ject greatly aids a student in remernbering chenial facts. As
far as the application of chemistry to medicine and pharmiacy is
concerne(1 tluis volume is a good one. The text covers the w~hole
field, and includes sections on incompatibles, urinary anialysis.
analysis of gastrie contents and on other subjects of interest to
physicians and pharmacists.

Swtrgical Aseps-is. Especially Adapted to, Operations in the Home
of ithe Patient. By HENRY B. PALMER, M.D., Consulting
Surgeon to, the Central Maine General Hospital. Ninety
illustrations. Page vi.-231. Size, large i2mo. Extra cloth,
$ 1.:25 net, edelivered. Philadeiphia: F. A. Davis. Company,
publishers, 1914-1916 Cherry Street.
In the field designed to be covered by the wvork before us, xve

have had, within recent years, somie haif-dozen small volumes, the
leading ones being: "The Aseptic Treatment of Wounds," by
Schimmelbusch; "Surgical Aseptïe Technique," by Hunter Robb;
"Surgical Asepsis," by Carl Beck, and " Aseptic Sturgery," by

Lockwood. In the main these works were ail intended to aid in
perfecting the details of surgical procedures, as conducted in hos-
pitals. Dr. Palmer's book is, on the other hand, written for the
guidance of those, who, from choice, or from necessity, operate'
in the homes of their patients. For ail sueh, whether recent
graduates or grey-beards, it can be commended withiout the least
reserve, and its purchase will prove to be an exceedingly good
investment.

A Text-Book of iVioderit MVateria Medica and Tlzerapezttics. By
A. A. STEVENs, A.M., M.D., Lecturer on Physical Diagnosis
in the University of Pennsylvania; Physician to the Episcopal
and St. Agnes Hospitals, Philadeiphia. Third editionb greatly
enlarged, rewritten and reset. Handsome octavo volume of
663 pages. Philadelphie: W. B. Saunders & Co., 190.3.
Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limited, 41,3-415
Parliament Street, Toronto. Cloth, $3.5o net.
Since the appearance of the lest edition of this book such rapid

advances have been made in materia medica, therapeutics, and the
allied sciences, that the author has wvisely rewritten the entire
work. He has altered the general plan of the book considerably,
and instead of considering the drugs in alpha'-etical order, as in
the previons editions, he has classified them &ccording to, their
pharmacologie action. This arrangement, notwithstandixig the
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present unsettled state of pharmiacology, possesses certain ad-
vantages in that it aids the student to correlate established facts,
and to apply themn more readily to, the treatment of disease. The
part devoted to therapeutics has evidently undergone a th-orough
revision; and wve note that ail the newver remedies which have been
shown by competent observers to, possess real merit and to be
wvorthy of a more extended trial at the hands of the profession,
have been consîdered. Indeed, the wvork 15 in every particular
thoroughl and accurate, and its titie, Modlem Materia Medica and
Therapeutics, is fully justified. We heartily commend the work
to students and practitioners.

Atlas and 14pitomne of Traitiatic Fractures and D-islocatýions.
By PROF. DR. H. HELFERICH., Professor of Surgery at the
Royal University, Greifswald, Prussia. Authorized transla-
tion from the German. Edited by JOsEPH- C. BLOODGOOD,
M.D., Associate in Surgery Johns Hopkins University, Balti-
more, Md. Fifth edition, revised and enlarged, with :216
coloreci illustrations on 64 lithographie plates, and 190 figures
in the text. Philadelphia and London: W. B. Sauinders &
Go.
This is a translation from, the fifth German edition; the illus-

trations of wvhîch are supplied both by X-ray shadow-, and by col-
ored p)lates. The iatter are complete in the minutest detail. Somne
are artistic triumphs. It is difficult to conceive of any fracture,
however rare, wvhich has noa been illustrated. The skiagraphs
are explained by accompanying the abnormal with a skiagraph of
the normal joint, and the difference clearly pointed out in the text.

A Reference Haizd-Roole of the Medical Science. Embracing
the Entire Range of Scientifie and Practical Medicine, and AI-
lied Science, by Varlous \'riters. A newx edition, cornpletely
revised and rewritten. Edited by ALBERT H. Bucic, M.D.,
New York City. Vol. VI. Illustrated by chromo,-litho-ý
graphis and seven hundred and sixty-three haif-tone and xvood
engravings. William Wood & Go.
The sixth volume (Moss to, Rutland) is in every way equal to

the volumes preceding it. Several subjects of special interest are
taken up, as for instance: Pneumnonia in Adults and Infants,
Reparative Surgery anid Diseases of the Nasal Cavities (the latter
illustrated by excellently executed colored plates). The article
under Neurones is wvritten, as we m-ight expeet, by Dr. L. F.
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Barker. Dr. Shepherd, of MontreaI, bas contributed an exten-
sive, 'vell-written and miost instructive uartic1e on Miuscle. Other
Canadiani contributors include Dr. Smiall, of Ottawa, and Morrow,
Nichoils, Lockhart, Archibald and Armnstrong, oÈ Montreal. The
wrork is well balanced, and eachi subject considered at such length
as its importance justifies. The volume just issued convinces us
of the correctness of our original estiniate of the wTork, -which,
when comipleted, xviii probably rank as the most ambitious achieve-
ment of American medicai publications.

Atlas and Epitoine of Abdoinial Hernias. By DR. GEORGE
SULTAIN, First Assistant in the Surgical Clinic, in Gottingen,
Prussia. Authorize-d translation fromi the German. Edited
by \VILUIAIN B. COLEY, M.D., Clinical Lecturer on Surgery,
Columbia University; College of Physicians and Surgeons;
Surgeon of the General Miemorial Hospital; Assistant Sur-
geon to th-e Hospital for Ruptured and Crippled, N.Y. City.
W'ith ii9 illustrations, 36 of themi in colors. Philadeiphia
and London: W. R. Saunders & Co.
The claini1 is made by the editor of this work that this is a pub-

lication which will fill a l*ong-felt wxant on the part of the general
practitioner, and further, that the illustrations excel in character
those of any other work wNith which he is acquainted. As regrds
the first part of thià dlaimn the success of thîs edition can ailone
prove its correctness; but as to the second part of the dlaim., we feel
that anyone who looks over the illustrations, particularly the col-
ored ones, will readily adffnit that it is justified. The plates are
very numerous, the coloring is beautiful, and what is after ail of
most practical importanCe, the mental picture conveyed is so strik-
ing as in some instances to give, at a glance, an appreciation of the
condition illustr'ated, whichi coulci be obtainec inl no other wav.

Tite Expectant Mot/zer. A Treatise on the Care of the Expectant
Mother during Pregnancy and Child-birth, and the care of thé'
Chilci froru Birth to Puberty. B1y W. LEwis HowE,, M.D,.
Pages viii.-63. Size, sinal) iî2mio. Extra cloth. 5oc. net.
delivered. Philadeiphia: F. A. Davis Companv. publishers,
i914-1916 Cherry Street.
This is a littie book, xvhich'is especia.ýilly fitted for nurses an4

young doctors. Vie say young doctors, because too often the
yoùng practitioner goes into practice witlh a knowledge of the
technique of a hysterectomy, or'a perineorraphy, but with. v\ery
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fewv of the nîinor details nlecessa-iry tQ -coach the expectant mother
with. Herein lie villfind nîany- 1ittl1e, but valuable points wrhich
even the nurse Wvil1 not be able to tell hini for -the first finie.

Atlas and Epifone of '.Otoiogy. By GUSTAV ]3RUIIL, M.D., of
Berin -witIi the collaboration of PROF-. DR. A. POLITZERo

\Tiennâ. Authorized translation .fropn the German. iEdcited
by S.. MAcCUENj SmiTii, ±M.D., Clinical WPofessor of Otology,
jefferson Medical CoI.lege, Phiiladliia; Otologist auci Laryn-
gologist -to the Geriliantowvn Hospit-al, ]Philadelpliia. \Vith
:244 colored figures on, 39 lithographie plates, and 99 trext
illustrations. Phiiladeiphiia and London.: W. B. Saunders
& Co.
This is a book of 2ý75 pages characteristie, as. stated in the edi-

Lor's preface, of the thorougli and comprehiensive rnethods of
Germian authors and instructors. It is intended to act as a sut>
stitute for personal instruction in a specialized clinic, the coloreci
plates adding greatly to its value in *this respect. The .associa-
tion *of Prof. Politzer in the preparation is su 'fficient to secure
for it .an authoritative -position among w,ýorks devoted to diseases
of the ear.

Progressive Medicinie. Fifth annual series. Volume IL.,
June, 1903. A Quarterly Digest of Advances, DiscoNveries
and inîprovements ini the Medical and Surgical Sciences.
Editeci by HoBART AmORY HARE, M.D., Professor of Thera-
peutics and -Materia Medica iii the Jefferson Medical Cole-ge
of Philadeiphia. Octavo, hiandsomely bound In cloth, 4->7
pages, with 46 illustrations. Per volume, $:2.5o, by express
prepaid. Philaclphia and New York ý: Lea Brothers & Co.,
-publishers.
This work has become s0 well known to the medical profession

that it seenîs hardly necessary for us to again. commend it. The
excellence of the preceding volumes is the best recommendation
of a series of this kind. The present issue is devoted to "Surgery
of the Abdomenl," by WTilliam B. Coley; "Gyihecology," by John
G. Clark; " Diseases of the Blood and Ductless Glands," by Al-
fred Stengel, and " Ophthalmoiogy" by Edward Jackson. Refer-
ence is macle to ail the recent edvances in these subjects. The
medical journals hiave contained of late a great aimouint of valu-
able literature bearing on these subjects, and by far the easiest wav
for a physician to becomie acquainted wvith these articles is to read
this -work.
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GANADIAN MvEDIG.%AL ASSOCIATION.

On another page wvi11 be found the Prelixninary Programme
of the thirty-sixth annual meeting of the Canadian Medical Asso-
ciation, to be held this year at London, Ont. Will you attend?
Will you contribute by your presence this year in making this, our
great national medical organization, one of the foremost, in point
of numbers, of medical associations in America? You cannot
fail to be benefited in renewing old acquaintances, or in making
new friends in your chosen profession. The scientific and prac-
tical knowv1edge let loose and rubbed in wvi1l make it well worth
your going; xvhilst the social festivities and entertainnients pro-
vided for your pleasure by our friends in London, who are ail
earnestly Iooking forwvard toi the pleasure of your company, wil
repaý you ten times over for the tine spent awvay f rom your prac-
tice, and will make you go back home a new man. Doctor, if
you have not been a regular attendant at the annual meetings of
the Canadian Medical Association during the past five years, you
are losing the best assemblies of medical men in the Dominion.
You*are losing very much more than you may perhaps think. Try
it this year,,anid you xviii prove to yourself that you owe it to Cana-
dian medicine to becom-e an active participant in medical society
work, *if only even by lending your presence thereto. There are
niany medical men in Canada who are locked up in their prac-
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tices. They claini that they cannot get amwav, that they have no
oiîe ta ]cave iii their places. that it is ail right for the city ilai> ta
attend these annual meetings, as lie can arrange wNithi a friend ta
lookc after bis patients. You caîi do thie samne if vou only iiiake
the effort. Thiere are i,5o0 medical mien in M.estern Onlta-rio
alone. At least twenty per cent. of thiese should be at the annual
meeting this year. If it is utterly impossible for von to go, whyv
not 1)e 'generous and -arrange with your nearest nielolîbor for himi
to gro wlîile y'ou stay at home and look after bis practice. N ext
or another vear lie can return the compliment tca you. It slioul(l
flot be too muchi for every couintv in Ontario thiis year to send
twenty per cent. of its miedical population ta London. The mak-
ing of friends iii your profession fronm the Atfiantie ta flic Pacifie
wvil1 be grood for you, good for meclicine iii everV way, and especi-
ally .good for t-be Canadian IMedical Association. Put youir best
effýort forwarcl and COÎME.

THE DUTY 0F WESTERN ON'rARiO.

The nmecical nien of Londôn ta a bodv have set themselves
earnestly tu the task, whichi ta them. will be a pleasuire as well. of
preparing for the reception of miedical canfreres from ail over this
w% ide Dominion. Canada, our couintry, lias truily been said ta be

a "counitry of magnificent distances"; and it mighit perhaps be too
much t-o expect tliar great numnbers froni every province in the
Doiniion w ili journey ta this annual meeting of the Canadian
Medical Association. It is quite safe, bowever, ta predict that
every pru\!înce w -iii be represented at t-be tbirty-sixtli antiual
mieetingo,. It speaks well for flhc heartiness and Nvbole-souled
manner w'ith wb-ich flhc profession bas gaone ta work ini London,
in miaking preparations for this meeting, wben even at the date of
w\ritin1g thîs, the i5th of July, the arrangements are almost comi-
plete-over a mont-h ahcad of the time. That month will be spent
in mnaking everything perfect; and a most enjoyable auting is
a\vaiting aIl w-ho attend thereat. Particularly does this meeting
came home to t-be doctors in W'estern Ont-aria. This is your
meeting;- it is at your duors. Show flie balance of the profession
in Canada wNhat yau can do whien you have the apportunity.
Satisfaction is assured, is guiaramteed; for nîo amie ever lîcard any
one g-oing, away froni a mieeting uf tlie Canaclian Medical Associa-
tion saying that tbey had not profited by t-be meeting, that tbey
liad inot enjoyeci tleieselves nmore t-ban t-bey had anticipated.
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Gentlemen of Western Ontario! Youars is the opportunity to
make the thirty-sixtbi tle greatest and iargest meetingY in the his-
tory of the Association. 1)o îiot have it said that you failed to
respond; that Nvlien the ',tnadian Medical Association met on
yuur thrcshold you faiied to appreciate its proximity. Se-t a big
exampie for the other provinces and other centres, and make this
meeting une xvhici wvi1l iiot be equailed or surpaissed for rmany
years.

THE FEDERATION 0F TORONTO AND TRINITY.

On another page our readers xviii find the address issued by
the Corporation of Trinity Medical Coilegre to Dr. Geikie upon
bis retiremient fromn that body, and also the address issued by

TiiyUniversity to the graduates and undergraciuates in medi-
cine of that institution. The former is a splendid magnanimious
testimonial to one wTho bas done a great deal for Canadian medi-
cine; the latter announces the reasons for federating xvith the
Provincial University, cleariy sets forth the advantages to be de-
rived tberefrom and succinctly states the terms of agreement to
*amalgama,-te. From it it. would appear that there has been made
a fair bargain and a most equitable adjustment of the tv".o medicai
facuities arnanged. he step is a most important one in medical1
educational matters in this province, and most particularly in tiiis
city of Toronto. The consoiidated faculties xviii make a single
faculty second to none on this continent; and "Toronto Medicine"
sbould rapidly gain for itself a name abroad, especially s-) when
the facuity commences to work uncler the new order of things.
The amalgamnation of these two schoois of medicine means mucb
to " Toronto M'.edicine." We xvould expect, riow tbat the scheme,
as espoused by Dr. J. F. W. Ross, of consolidating the existing
medical societies with the Ontario Medical Library Association,
and thus securing for ail thesl- societies a permanent home, xviii
folloxv xvith renexved enthusiasmn and zeai; and tbat this city xviii
become more and more, day by day, 'and year after year, a medical
centre of prominence and importance. " Toronto Medicine "
should look for-ward to the day xvhen at least her own graduates
in medicine xvili be returning to do post-graduate xvork in lier
laboratories and hospitals. Once tbat time arrives others xviii be
sure to follow suit. Out of the nexv order of tbings should evolve
also a Canadian medical literature. The time bas surely arrived
when our leading men should be more ambitious in this respect,
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aind îlot lag si- %voefully bhlind A\nierican and Englishi confreres,
%vhic are flot one whit hetter. True. quite a nunliber lhave l)CCI
asked and have co ntributed special articles tn ieading W rk - i
Miedicine and surgery, but tlîis is lielping miore tE) niake Amiierican
mledical literature ,;tr(-ng andl co miplete. Wec are quite satisficd
that the profession of Canada andi othiers wvoult1 appreciate sonme-

tigof tliis sort froni our recognized leadi(er.

W-E are ini- eceipt of an excee<lîngivhatso andi valiable
bacteriolog*cal cliart froni the w-ell-known 1)larniacet tcal l1 muse
of M. J. Breitenbach. & Co., New York, wlihu are pr(")ally better
known to the iniedical profession as the iniporters of Gude's
Pepto-Mangan. 0f this chart the Nezo York Miciczil Nicws
states: " NKo text-book and no o-ne %vork on pathogenie bacteria
contains such a nuniber of excellent diagnostic illustrations. nor
suchi beautiful exanîples of lithographie ;art as thiese." 'l'le full
set of sixtv cuts lias been preparedi to send to any physician who
writes for themn, from the firni of ?.J Breit'eiilaeli & Co., New
York.

MONTREAL miay build a hospital for the tuberculous.

DR. F. L G.(RASETT lisreturned to Toronto f romi Eng-
land.

DR. BLACK, Of Paisley, lias been al)pointed a coronîer for the
County of Bruce.

CANADIAN MEDICAL AssoCIATION.-Lonidon, AuguIst 25 th,
26th, 27th and 28th.

DR. TH-OMrPSON, of Toronto, has purchased Dr. Stirling's
practice in Alvinston.

BRITISI-I COLUIî\ lias secured a site for a consuimption sani-
tarium near Kamiloops.

DR. J. S. SPRAGUE, Stirling, Ont.. has been appointecl exam-
iner for tlîe Ontario Medical Council..
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Dit j.E. 3iowx Arcnn, as Scnld bis ilicdical lractic 'ami,
property tco Dr. I-uffman, o--f .lyner.

DR. KIRuK COrL1uxK. a recenit graduate of Tort>ntcvedia
College, vill locate ini Grand V.allev.

DR. W.J. CLARK, of Origeville, bias been appninited assi'
diate cguronier for the County :)f Dufferiin.

CANADIAIN ÂM1EIICAL AssOCIATION.-Secure v'our r> 'in11 in
adac;it wvilI be a largely attended meeting.

DR. ]FRANK, H-ALL, Victoria, B.C., is at present visiting the
bospitals ofe Chicagro, New York. Toronto and Mon-)itreaL.

TriE Ontario îMedical Couincil wvi1l nnmw allow~ the miedical
sclioolS to fix the timie students sbould spenul in anyv one suÎ)jcCt.

OvEr tbree thousanci sehool, children have alreadv this vea-,r
been debarred fromî Montreal sebools, biavingr refused vaccinationi.

DR. G. H-. BOWLBY, of Berlin, lias sold bis practice to Dr. C.
J. \V. Rerni, of Picton, formierly of \V-oodstock,, and wvill remove
to Toronto.

DR. A. I. BROWN, of Hlstein, bias gonie to New York, wbere
bie intenids taking a special course in surgery. Hie w~ill be absent
tmwo miontbs.

CANADIAN 1MVD-ICAL AssoCxATON.-The prog ramme is full
and complete; the tities of tbe papers signifv tbat they %vill be of a
higbl order of excellence.

DR. I-ODGE, of London, bas beeii appointed by the National
Sanitarium Company examiner for ail patienits going fromi tbe
N«est to the sanitarium at Gxavenhurst.

CANADIAN IMEDICAL ASsOCIATION.-London ex-,pects a big
turnout to the tbirty-sixth annual meeting; anid tbe profession in
that city are looking- forward to bandliig a bigc crowcl.

TiiE Montreal Ortbiopedîc Hospital, which is being organ-
ized by Dr. A. McKenzie Forbes, bias received a bequest of
$25,00o by the wvill of tbe late Mr. james Cooper, of tbat city.
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DR. IH. M,,cCoRm)c,, a graduate of the Toronito College of ïMedi-
cilie, and late of the Sarnia Generai H-ospital st.aff, lias (lcCi(lCd
to locate ini Forest, and Nv'iil shortly open an office on11 King Street.

TH-.\-r vaccination is a. beneficial operattion hias been abtindantly
proven in M\-ointreai by the fact that out of the last threce hutndreci
cmalIpox cases in that city, but onie hiad been properiy vacciinated.

DR. \V. R. Coox., of Elmiwood, lias gonie to Newv York. He
will he avay for aboit six w~eekzs, anid (lur-ing bis absenice wviil ta:ke
a course in surgrery mii sonie of the bcst hospitals of the Amýnerican
mietropolis.

DR. MIDDLEBRO, of Oweni Souind, lias beenl honored by the
appointnient of Examiner in Suirgery for the Coilegre of Physi-
clanis and Surgeonis at Toronto and Kinigston ini N"ovember alid
M-ay ne.-t.

AT SidneCy Mines, C.B., there are thirty cases of sîiipox in
hospitai; there are over fifty cases quiaranitinied in. the town. In
ail, there have been onle hutndred cases siiîce May. The town Js
compieteIy isoiated.

TIIROUGII the gen erosity of the late Mr. James Cooper, Mont-
reai, the 'MeGili Facuity of Medicine wvill receive $6o,ooo, which
wvill take the forni of an endow'uent to, estabiish and ruaintain a
chair of internai medicine.

CANADIAIN M\IEDICýL AssoCIATION.-Tlie opportunity wvhich
wvill be offereci those attending the annuial mieetingo this year atû
London of visiting the celebrated laboratories of Parke, Davis&
Co., should be taken advantage of.

DR. JOIN XV. RussEL, for the past six mouthls bouse surgeon
at Victoria Hospit-ai, Londlon, Nvi11 practise at Highga--,te. Dr.
Russel is a graduate of the WVestern University, aiicl mvas formieriy
associated w'ith the late Dr. -VcKillop, of \Vardsville.

DURING the season of 190:2, Of 4,986 persons inspecteci at the
port of Montreal by the U.S. Immigration officiais, :2,0:28 were
rejected, andi of these 496 were rejected as having ioatlisomie and
contagions diseases. The question is: W,ýere these addeci to Our
population ?
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\ o;thonse wvli<i iasse<l the finial exainiationl c'f the 0intarito
Ciollege cnf Plivsicians anîd Stlrget)iis recentfly is C. A. Jouies, of
M~otii1t Fcw'est. Dr. C. A. Jonces, jr., will, w*e tini'le rstand, ait once
(,iter iiit<i practice iii Motilit l7-nrcst ini l)a.tuierlilil) %vitlî bis fathecr.
Prh. L'. A. jonces, sen.

l)îz. Cu1~sL\~,of Graniton, whlo lias heen takihig p' 'st-
grdaecourses in Briitaiîn andi Etnri le for'i scveral nî< 'nthZIs is
'm. i)-. Laing <tinddiffh 'nias fromi the WaI('(I 'legç.s ''f

PI>vsucîans, and Surgeols, of Eîîiglanid anid tiu >k spleci.al c' 'urses in
surgrerv anid (liseases of mrnîcn tron the i st nt'isp>ecialist.
1-e will resime 1)ractice wvithi lus fathier, Dr. Lanig, of ( rantt'n.

TiuE. regrular (ltla-ýrterli metilng oif thie Laibin ua)tv Mcdi-
cal \so wti' ~as hieldl in the Comiucil Clianiber, Sarîîa.-, (m
mulv Sth. ThflIirst paper <'n the lin 'grrammine ias '' Cvstitis;"'
liv I)r. R. G. Kelly, of WVatford. "Discase of the Liver an(l
BJile Du. w"îas dicsc I )r. Ai. t, 1nn)cLa.'f Dctruiit.
The niexc mieeting 'will l)e lîeld iii y ngthe sec' 'unl Wocdiîcs-
day in October.

DR~. D. G. RîEvELL.. a nieinber ('f the staff 4)f the I)cpartmienit
''f .\natumvy, Ciiversit,, of Cliica.-i) îlit is a Caniadian, a nuiedal-
lEst u)f the University of Toronto Medical College, and1 fornucrlv <if
P'aris. lias î-ecently been offered ani e.xcellent positimn as assistanit
l)rofessor in the University of St. Louis at a salarv' of $2,000 a
v cai. Dr. Reveil, hiowever, lias dleclined tlhe position)i,'peferringç hiis
present w'ork, in whlichi lie lias lieeii str&uiîgly uirged ùcu çoitiuiue lIv
thie tunîversity autiiities, wlio have sliown an eauiiest appreci-
tion of îvlîat lie lias accoînplishied during lus comnectioui witlî
(..iieag-o Lniversitv. Dr-. Re\'cll is a gradiiate h)oth in arts and
iiiediciiie of tic Uniiversitv of Toronto.zý Acceptinig an appoint-
niienit ini Clhicago Univeu-sitv soon a,,ftcr graduiatiiuîg, lie lias alueady
\voni an e.xcellent place andl lias an assureci future-Caniadan

NVose auîcl Tliroat iokfoi- the Geiicral Prczctitioncr. By
G. L. RicIIARDS, 2M.D., Fellow Anuci-ican La-vîigoological, Rhiiiu--
lougical anud Otoloo-ical Society; Fellow Amierican Otological
Society; Associate iEdito- Aniais of Otology , Laryuigology, and
Rliiiology ; Otologist and Laryngologist Faul River Union I-b s-
pital, Fall River, iMass. Pu-ofusely illuistu-ated, liûtuid in clotlî,
abiout 375 pages, $2.oo. Inteu-natiouîal journal of Surg rv Co-.,
roo WVilliamI Street, New York.
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DR. HERBERT MIOKLE.

Dr. H-erbert Mý\iekie, formierly of No. 528 Delawvare Avenue,
Buffalo, N. Y., li ed recently of consumnption at Asheville, N.C.

Dr. Mifick]e wvas born at Guelph, Ont., Aîpril -oth, 1861. I-e
wvas ozie of thue inost pironiîent surgecons of Buffalo, and a gradui-
ate of iEdinbtirg-l University in Sco-tlantid. and of Trinity College
iii Toronto. Several years ago lie \\-as house surgeon at the Emler-
goencv H-ospital andi denuonstrator of atoyin the niedical de-
partnient of Niagara University. Later hie lectureci on clifferent,
branches of medicine in the university, ancd w\as also attending
surgeon at nearly all of the lea-.dinga hospitals of Buffalo.

A few months ago lie ývas appointed nuedical agent for the
New~ York- Lif e Insurance Company, u*ith headquarters in Cleve-
Iand. Dr. iViiekie wvas nuarried, b)ut hiad no children. 2\1r s.
A'Ickle was withi him when hie dieci. The funeral wvas held in
Toronto, on Satuirday, the 25th of June.

D R. MACLEAN.

Dr. Donald ïMacLean, a notecl surgeon ini Detroit, died re-
cently at his home in that city- from gastro-enteritis. Dr. --ac-
Lean was born in Seymour Tow.nship. Ont., in 1839, and graclu-
ated from Edinburgh UivNersityý. in. 1862. H-e practiced mcidi-
cine in 'Kingaston, Ont., until i870. I-le wlas for a num-lber of
vears chief surgeon of the Michigan Central and Grand Trunk
Railroads, and in 1894 was president of the Anierican -Medlical
Association.
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